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Christopher and Chn:rIle Howard, was credited wft Me 
of the ""Do  Uve in NOW or a 

________ 	 • 
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M;s'.sTrava Arnette. C. G. Matthews LI 	 ia__rI_. D..:J.. tt I,, T,irrr 1r 1 	 -  
11c1p5 	IHC DI1U UILUC 	tc'v 	i"I I LIWI P 

Exchange Vows In Church Ceremony With Her Plans Miss  

1V1L55 rLyrUL 
Karen . 	rynL 	 central Florid., University, Waco, wbs she School mad 	We Business 	Education vsrslty of Flcrldi 	WhIN he 

NEW YORK (UP!) — On daughter of Mr. and Mrs. the aewlyweds are residing in was 	a 
of was a member of Sigma Phi 

Mlii TNva Elizabeth At. rhinestone 	tear-drop. 	She 	Woedmere 	Boulevard, bride, and Delma L. Girder, countdown for the wedding Ivan Flynn,of Abilene,Texas ' 
New Orleans. 	 major. She Is a member 

The bride 	was 	graduated Athenean Girls Social Club. 	Epsilon, soeLsi fraternity. 11. 

a white PTUST 	Sanford. carried 
uncle of the bride, mU from day? , 	,  became wS n,uq w a 	Vu from COOPer 111gb School, AM. 	The bridegroom was grad,  Is a INS graduate of Baylor 

antis 	daughter of Mr. and 
1 	j.i... Henryi.-" 	Jr.,entered with a white orchid,oth

er out of town guests Charlotte, N. C., and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W.Long,relativeiof 

One 	nrn,i 	. 	here's 
whattodo 

 oath TUtu? Jr., SOflof teas, 	aid 	attended 	Baylor tiatid 	from 	Seminole 	High University withal. A. in 
Business Adthlihst?atlse. 	H. ' 	''S.' 	 " 

Of Sanford and Chsstsr Guy 
,. 	 wereMr.andMr1.Sc0tm0 

from which crests blossoms Girder, grandparents of the the bride. Jacksonville. -A1IUI 	inafl Invite and Mrs. Loo Kenneth Turner 
sr., of Sanford, 	Wednesday — 	15 amrnburotDilta$Lgma 

3(attbe,s,iiSofMTLGU3PIT and Wyot the valieyc*icad tIons 	buy gifts for attendants 
and 	 and utake SnoT5InL p1, p 	salosial bustheu fri. 

ternity, and Is presently alfil' 
win 	tthewa 	of 	Winnie, 
Tens, aid the late Mr. Mat 

ed. 
Mi,. Brenda Benton attend, 

bridegroom 
plans for luncheon for attend. 

have 	friends 

Dr. 11.3. Flanders øftlelated 
at the Impressive double ring 

lated with Proctor and Gam. 
big Corporatiosi, New Orleans. 

thSWI. WWS tidied Ii holy .4 the bride as maid of honor 
ants 	try to 	your 
schedule showers now 	finish ceremony at the First Baptist 

iiatnmoey, 	Saturday, 	JUN st 	a Church of Waco, Texas. 

sap" Church. length frock of lee blue chiffon 'I sad household furnishings.  

bridal 

marriageby bar 
father, the lovely 	e citoes Church Class 

Bat. Gall B. Smith cte1at. 
Impressive double od at the 

over matching taffeta design. 
with a bouffant skirt and ed 'j 

y —Check on outfits for 
party and have fittings onthe fOrhertOwsathp1ec5 go- 

silk semble 	of 	champagne C Surprises -• 	 em 	i wedding gown 	Arrange for 
sing ceremony with a profus' basque bodice with butterfly . . photographer to be present at linen. Her matching hat tea. 

• Ion of potted palms enhancing sleeves and a round neckline. 
1; 	' the final fitting. lured amodtfledt,llafldibS 

. 	 With 	flOWeT the after area, accented with She wore a forward head. 
1.d -Buy 	bridegroom's 	wed' wore U Orchid corsage. 

two standard baskets of porn piece of abort lee blue net ' 
ding ring. Apply bra marri. Mrs. James Seats of Waco By Frances Winter 

pams and g!eds and standing 
has. 

veiling attached to a jeweled !' age license and have the nec. attended the bride as matron 
Amer•  Naomi Sunday School bisiched candelabra. A tiara and she carried a colon. usiry 	pre-marital 	medical of honor, attired In an Class 	of the 	First 	Baptist 

kit of whM. porn poms doe. bouquet of pink carnaUosis. I 	' examinations, lean Beauty silk sheath with Church of Lake Mary gave a .saS.d 	the 	Baptistry 	with 
miniature bouquets marking 

	

Attending 	the 	bride 	as 

	

bridesmaid 	was 	Miss 	p', —Remind bridegroom to or matching accessories. 
Mike French of San Angelo, - •, 	' 	 surprise stork shower for Mrs. 

the pews. Hayes, who was gowned Men. 	 •.• 
• 

der boutonnieres and flowers 
for wedding party and for the Texas, served the groom as 

West- _____ 	Cecil Landress in the West. 
--'SI 	 moreland Wing of the church. •• 	• 	- 	 •'.. Mrs. Shirley Grieme, organ' 

lit, played traditional nuptial 
Ucal to the maid of honor and 
carried a similar bouquet. two mothers, best man. 

Following a wedding trip to .- 	. 	 •. _______ 	'Ilie room was gayly dec. 

hymns with 1Ii 	Joy Howell, Miss Joanne Arnette was _________________________________________________ -Consult with caterer about 
se. Petersburg and points of 

orated in a yellow and green 

soloist, singing "The Lord's her sister. junior bridesmaid, 
l reception 	menu 	and 	cake. 

Take up the matter of decora' ______ 	
color 	scheme. 	Games were 
enjoyed and prizes were won 

Prayer," 	"0 Promise 	Me" 
"Ate Maria." and 

' wearing Ice blue nylon over 
taffeta 	featuring 	a bouffant tioni with the florist. A' 	CL 	1) 11 JO.0 ivuSS 1jii&Ofl 

- 
. 	 " 	by 	Mrs. 	Wallace Hill, 	Mrs. 

Given In marriage by her 
father, the bride was lovely 

skirt with a matching nylon 	 j 
and taffeta rose accenting the 	 ,." 

 A'. 
-Arrange for accommoda' 

tions for out-of-town guests. 
Honor Guest On 

 McDaniel and Mrs. Harley Sg 
'. 	wlmelm, 

In a formal gown of Chantifly waistline. She carried a nose 	 • 	4 . 
. 	 • 	. 

-JU4 one week before wed. 
the . 	 The honoree received many 

lace over bridal taffeta. The 
fashioned 

gay of pink carnations. 	 Al 
S 	• 	, 	

• 
I' 	f 	 , , 

ding 	day, 	here's 	what 
bride ought to do: 1ReI 	fl',eT,l L- 	 lovely guts which were open. 

ed 	and 	admired. 	Refresh' 
tilted bodice, was 	 Timothy Rush Canady serv 
with a scalloped neckline and ed the groom as best ruin and Send formal announcements 

uuus siauauay 
meats of cake and punch were 

pointed sleeves terminating ushers 	were 	Gerald 	Allen .• 	". 	.'•. 	- 	. to the local papers; check on Sharon Ball wac a 	cent 
' 	

served. 

Calls points. The voluminous  Markson and Gerald Wayne ' 	• 	. iiowni. trousseau items; make honor guest of a party In . 	 Others attending were Mrs. 

nylon net skirt featured three Buttry 	with 	Maurice 	KeIU . 	.1 ''.. 	
4"• 

beauty shop appointment for celebration of her 18th birth- _____ I 	T. J. Townsend, mother of 

ruffled 	tiers 	with 	ChsaUIIl  serving as ring bearer. ' 	,,,. 	.J'. " wedding hair-do; have brides' di 	at the Lake Minnie Drive ' 	 the 	honoree, 	Mrs 	Annie 

lace 	and 	rhinestones 	high- Mrs 	Arnette chose for bet  
- 	', 	. 	' 	-- 	.. 

maids' luncheon, put gifts on borne 	of 	her 	grandmother.  Johns, aunt of the honoree, 

lighting each tier edge, daughter's 	wedding 	a 	blue 	 ___ display; pack uncrushables bits 	E 	C 	Bush 	with her • , 	' 	Mrs. Kenneth Hickson, sister 0 
. 	...4ü 	 of the honoree, and Mrs. Carl Her sbot4er lervU 	yell of and white ensemble of richly :- - 

when she has tree time. 
The day 	before 	the wed' 

mother, Mrs. B. L. Bali as. 
TURNER, LEO KENNETH TuRNs,R, JR. 	Bryant, Mrs. Carl Maggard, Imported sk illusion .0 	m 

a tiara of soed pearls 
textured silvisda 	with a fin. 

jacket over the fitted gertlp .i 	•- 	j, 	• ding, 	the 	list 	isn't 	so 	long. 'M'' A w
RS. 

? A
. 

W. 	PP' Sr.r.  I'  Mrs. 	Lamar 	Stokes, 	Mrs. 

After SuaM.r fun pick 
sheath. Her accessories were 
white and she wore a pink 

____________ 	• 	_____ The bride on this day Is ad. 
vised to tell someone to check 
the new home while away.corsarps  

Viuv'j 	CU 	,,oweh 	.or 	.e 
occasiond 
ti. the honoree 

• 	Richard Stout, Mrs. Crawford  

Pilot Club s New Project- Mrs. 	
Ladd and 

wpjwl uoJ)I/. 
Dy ADI9OII Yon 	uren 

• 

 

DEAR ABBY: I've been 	DEAR SECOND: Neth. 	leeks It UP. I tell him that 	if he belongs to a car club, 	 LONG BEACH 
married for 9 years to the 	Inc. Face it, you married a 	a person who doesn't trust 	he's got young ideas. 	 ' 	S  

most wonderful girl In the 	Mamma's 	girl. 	A 	does 	anybody 	can't be 	trustei 	 BEEN THERE 	Troubled? Write to AB- 
0 1parp"Xw  

* MONDAY world. Resale is sweet and 	 5 	. 	 BY. Box 69700, Lot An. 
quiet and easy to got along 	motor - daughter rotation. 	Ii I m 5 C If. 	Right? 	What 	DEAR ABBY: My notch. 	geles Calif. For a personal 

with, and we've never had 	ship Is to be admired,  but 	would You do If he 	bor is a chiropractor and 	reply, enclose a stanupeil, 	 RZRVZD 	 * 	TUESDAY 
IIGHTh 

a cross  word between us, 	this one 	a  sick. However, 	YOUR  husband? 	 h.  told  me to  thank you 	self-addressed envelope.  
excepting over this one 	sick or not, no situation 	ARDENT READER 	for telling people over to 	 5 	

25th & Park, Sanford 	 * 	WEDNESDAY subject, which Is my prob. 	can be changed unless the 	 to quit racing around 	in 	For Abby's booklet. "How 
Ism-her 	mother. 	Bessie 	Parties 	Involved 	want to 	DEAR READER: If he 	those little sports cars. He 	To Have A Lovely Wed. 
talks to her mother on the 	chance It, and apparently 	were MY husband. I'd Jab. 	says he's got more of those 	ding," send 50 cents to Ab. 

• 
 

telephone 	at 	least 	five 	your wife and her mother 	him to a psychiatrist He 	patients than he can ban, 	by, 	Box 	60700, 	Loa 	An. 

her at least four times a 	to you to learn to live with 	trustworthy. 
times a day. And she sees 	like It this way. so It's up 	sound* more sick than un. 	dl.. 	 gules, Calif. 	

II 	 1LA. GRADE 	'A" 	I 
week. We live in the Bronx 	It. 
and Duals's mother lives 	 ' S S 	 DEAR ABlY: why 
In Canarsie, so you know 	DEAR ABBY: Please didn't you tell "Don's 
it's no cinch. They are like tell me what to do with a Wife" — the woman 'who 
a pair of Siamese twins. husband who keeps the col. 	was competing with her 
Bessie wouldn't think of 	tar door locked all the 	husband's sports car — to 
buying a thing unless her time? We've been married get off her bad back and 
mother saw It first, and 	for *5 years and he's boon 	ride along In the sports 

To Award $300 Scholarship 
Shopping 	5,  

for 

Gifts  
for 	:ni'fI$ir 
June 

TRY 	
10 

Us! 

Flemungs 
Gift. . Card. • Booki 

210 E.  First  St 

The  Pilot  Club of Sanford cussed Work plans for the 
toted as a project for the coming year as follows: com 

:omlng year to give a $300 munity  service.  Mrs. Noanle 

choiarshlp to a deserving Boone; finance, Mrs.  lathe  
tigh school girl to further her  Fowler; membership, Mrs. 
ducatlon. 	 Margaret Hedge; publicity, 
The first business meeting Mrs. Sara King; attendance 

X the year was  hold  In the and fellowship, Mrs. May 
Caucus room of the First Fed' Rohn; Anchor Club, Mrs. 
rai Savings and Loan build. Shirley Secord, and safety, 

Lug with  Miss Doris Fleming, Mrs. Eloise  Collins. 
new president, presiding. 	The Pilot Club will be rep' 

The meeting opened with resented at the USC) by  dons.  
devotional by Mrs. Sue St.. tints of money each month. 
venson and the pledge of  al. The amount that was to be 
legiance to the flag was given, spent on refreshments will be 

Roil call and minutes  were sent since the USC) will  not 
read by the secretary, Mrs. have a regular open house on 
Kay Gallagher and the treas. Thursdays. 

urer's report  was  given by Club members were Invited 
Mrs. Helen Westgate, treasur' to attend a picnic at Mrs. 
er. 	 Fowler's home on June 11  in  

During the business aession1  place of the rcgular dinner 
the committee chairmen  "I meeting.  

U 	701T' 	1' 	.h carnation vw.sv. 
The mother of the groom, 

Then she goes to the hair. her  grandmother. 

with color sh*dlng and ______________________________________________________ Mrs. Matthews, was 
dresser's. Later she takes lii 
the 	wedding 	rehearsal 	and 

Sharon received many love' 
a rose beige lace sheath over dinner. 

ly gifts and the guests en- 
codltløiilitgl matching 	taffeta 	with 	a 

matching jacket. Beige acces. 	MRS. CHESTER GUY MATTHEWS After that, it's time to check joyed 	dancing 	followed 	by 
refreshments 	of 	cake 	and 

series and a pink carnation 	 (Gasman Photo) the luggage, 11 she can, It's 
a good Idea to get off to bed soft drinks. 

corsage complemented her en' ___________________________________________________ early, 
Attending were Mike Can. 

semble. 
Immediately following the Bridal Glossary Compiled 

non, Gary Powell, Pat Mac. 
kill, 	Donna 	Peters, 	Litner 

Vats, Jerry Dan' • wedding 	an elaborate recap* 
Sanftes 

Lay, Bettina 
lion was held In the reception 	 5 	. 
hail of the church with Mrs. To Assist With Shopping 

lets, Sylvia Williams, Jimmy 
Morris, 	Maureen 	Moughton 

Carl Keitt, Mrs. Mary Dyches, TUISC Home From Cruise flU Wolfe, Laura Pays Wet 
Mrs. Joseph C. Spaulding and 	NEW YORK (UPI) — To. ufacturers take between $123 
Mrs. Raymond Bennett assist To The Bahamas 

son and Carol Ball. 
Miss Bail has been accept 

FOR APPOINTMENT 
day's bride wants the glamour to $150 million annually. 

ing. 	 for .4 	to 	Mt. 	Sinai School 	ol 
• For her going sway outfit of 	a 	train 	trailing 	as 	she 	Shopping for the dress A group of Sanfordites have nursing, Miami Beach, when 

CALL 2224*13 the bride chose an aqua and walks down the aisle, 	the big day can be confusing. returned 	from 	a 	three-day she will be a student nurs 
white three-piece linen en5em 	But 	she 	also 	selects 	the To aid the bride, a trade pub- weekend 	spent 	in 	the 	BS-this fall. 

A
We 

B 	niie 5 
with white accessories and gown with train with a prac. Ileaflon, 'Bridal Wear," 	has 

corsage from tical eye-about 50 per cent them 	Mr. and etty the detachable 	 complied a glossary of terms 
her Prayer Book, 	 of 	gowns 	have 	detachable 

Among 	were 
o. Mrs. Glenn McCall who re- Altamonte Hilt Styling Sa Hair Following a wedding trip to trains so the wedding dress heard 	around 	the 	wedding celved their trip free. McCall, 

2201 0. Park Ave. a southern summer resort, the can be worn later for other gown departments, a member of the Sanford'Sem' 

__ newlyweds will be at home at formal occasions. 	 Some of them: 
S 	 S 	• Inole Jaycees was winner of 

OR 

ri uius& 
Mr. and Mrs. Thoma 

Haines announce the birth c 
a baby girl, Julie Lynn, bet 
June 4 at the Winter Paz 
Hospital. Maternal grsndpa 
exits are Mr. and Mrs. Tall 
Hattaway of Orients Gin 
ens. Paternal grandparent 
an Rev. and Mrs. Lew 
ilaines of Boston Raid. 

Altamonte Chief of Poll,  
C. B. Allen and family ha 

- - --------- 
the  nouaay  trip  eponsuiwu U; 
the Jaycees during their 
membership drive last year. 

Others in the party included 

Dr. and Mrs. M. A. Nesmith, 
Dr. and Mrs.  William  Rape 
and Dr. and Mrs. M. J. Plc' 
kering. 

During their visit the local 
group fished, swam, sunned 
and visited native stores, 
shops and restaurants. 

Fidelis Class 

£IUU UWUU W aiu 	i' 
ported by Edward M. Langer, 
president of t h 	Rrid'it , 
Bridesmaids' Apparel Asso. 
ciatio. 

Lange, said the ballerina 
length wedding dress, popular 
for ssv.ral seasons, now Is a 
very small portion of the 
bridal business — 'I'd say 
about two or three percent," 
he said. 

Wedding dress  styles follow 
to a degree general fashion 
trends, be said. Tb. result: 

AlencOss — a lace  originally  
made by hand In Aleneon, 
France, during tue early part 
'4 the 10th  century, but now 
perfectly reproduced by ma 
chine. 

Angel skin-dull, waxy and 
smooth  finish  given  to certain 
fabrics such as laces, satins, 
etc. Also called  peau d'ange. 

Basque-Closely fitted  bod-
ies,  typical of that worn by 
Basque peasants; now recog-
nised as a bodice with a V. 
noint it center front of waist. 

	

eir 	 __ 
H. saId ____ 	 __ 	 I 	 _ 	 ____ 

I.-&- £k1 
most  of the current  dresses Chantilly  — Lace, generally 	 °"Q " 4I -w 
have easy lines, and are f from France, with line To Meet Tuesday on Burke Street in Oakland 	Sstinlon 

_______ 	 STEPLADDER Estates. 	 • 	 Latex Wall  Paint smooth, flowing fabrics. he  ground. Originally made of  
peau silks have replaced the silk, it now is reproduced In With  Mrs. Cowan 	- 	 Pl to oitieesiy ... 

6-FOOT satins, he said, and 	cotton or combination fibers. 

	

NEW 	

dies is 
16"a Iovety, vshvety' 

$595 
organza, for Instance, Is a Do  ground or having design. South Sanford Avenue, will 

tbetics are cutting In. Rayon Oidpum — Lace made with Mrs. Marjorie Cowan. 1105 	

- 

No summer favorite. Linger said that traditional joined by coarse threads or serve as hostess to the reg 	GIANT bars. 	 ular meeting  of  the fldelis 

Picture. made of silk, of the type used Tuesday, June ii, st$p.m. 	SIZE 

while dominates the bridal Illusion — T ul 10 , usually Class of First Baptist Church, 

	

"For a while," be said, we for bridal veils. Imported All class members are ask. 	 $stlnToM Latex 
had 	

from England and France. ed to make an effort to attend 	OGILVIE 	Misoniy Paint 
Ae.II. 

but they just didat last." 	lover's knot — Ornamental the meeting and lend th 
the asanWla is   k.  may.  bow, symbolizing constancy ijppj, 	 - 	- 	• 	$UdNdb,.w,ornlcaI for. 

&IL 	Lêk 

	

a• - - - 	 .J.M 	p fl - 

'I. 

______ 	 • 	the Same goes for her this way for th. past 15 car with Don ? Her back 	Out of the Mailbag 	really beautiful. How could 

sisters and two brothers 	him for the key to the cut- 	to hurt anyway, so ahe 
mother. Seoul* has three years. Every time I ask hurts. So what? It's going 	ear FAith Thorstou 	I wear these, or are they too 	 IVI 
but none of them are as hr door, he says, "What Might as well let It hurt  

	

Meleed" 	out of style? My hair is 

aloe, to their mother as do you have to go down while she's with her bus. 	"I like pastels for summer gray, very simply styled, 

she Is. My moth.r.in.law Is there for?" 	 hand. How Many mere 	and 	
fairly sliort.-D. OIL" 	 DOZEN 

really a nice person, and 	Since when does a years dose she figure she enty, I'm not overweight atui 	
Do wear them-I hunt such 

	

treasures In old shops. Try 	 LBO 
the has a husband for corn- woman need a reason, or a has with him? And what 
panlonship, but he's also in 	pass word. to got into her 	kind of selfish fool would 

This 
watch my diet very carefully. wearing your hair in a 

Second place like I am. We own cellar? He Says he has 	SAY, "If I can't no, he 	year I se. so much French roll fastened with / 

have no children, which Is 	a lot of things down there 	shouldn't go either?" 	white. Would white be suit. thes, lovely "side comb,." 

probably good because  I lie  doesn't want touched. 	Also,  doesn't she know  able for me? I live a ve ry 	Tomorrow — Fun Alter 

Iv 

don't know when  my  wife 	Like his tools, etc.  He 	there  are  plenty  of altrac- casual, but active life. Should Forty. 

would find time for them. keeps everything locked up, 	tin women who hope 	I'  If I ret a white outfit, 

What 

	

can  be  done  in a cue Including  his car, which  Is  find  a "Don" of  their own 
 wear  whits  shoes? —  Mrs. 	

6 9 	• 

like  this? 	 in  our bock yard.  He  puts  by  buying  a  sports car and  Kate. . . 

SECOND PLACE all the money he saves into joining a car club? No 	You can wear white very 

	

do not like white  shoes. You 	
0wedan" 

	

the trunk  of  his car and matter how  "old' a  man  •, successfully, but somehow I 	HELD OVER 

will find  lovely colors  In eas 
miii shoes  for  sumnrsr, 	 in color with 	

(UMITx * DOZEYf WITE TOU1 S$. 

zct.6q On &Aic11Q Jacoby and Son  

	

for something  In a  color  or 	Bob Hope 

is' 	

11 
0* MOn FOOD ORDER PLIAII) 

d.rful at setenty. I keep 
even  beigs.  You sound won.  

At 2:11-41,41 

Jon  Shuster  of  Montreal 	 Played the  klngi Re won telling my  readers maturity 	
'l' 	

"EVEEFRESH" FRESH BAKED! 	"MR. G" FROZEN 
*33 

writes,  "You frequently write 	 VA toss 	with dummy's ace and stop. CAR be fun. Right? 

	

"My hair was a grand red, 	TILL 300 
about the luck factor in du. 	 *70342  
plicat., but I am sure that 	

p.4 for a lot of thought. but now it Ia so streaky. I 	MON.. FRI. 

luck factor Is far less than *64 	 *552 	dummy, ruffing with his fast to match the real red and  IflflU11Ofl 	R I N C H you feel as I do that this 	 1*5? 	Then he led a diamond from am fltty.nine. Should I try 	 - 

WKS 	"53 In any other form of cards. 	•XQZIO 	•A5$$ trump 
while  my partner have my hair colored or 	 IICUI 

"I 
 opened the king  of dia. •Q$7S$ 	*314  false-carded with  his 	 what? I can afford  a good I'J111 •t FUN 	

B U N S 	 R I I S 
mends against the six spade 	SOUTh (D) 	diamonds, Whereupon South hairdresser and we have good 	____________ 

contract In the last round 	*AXQ 1097 	decided that Rest had to be °S bers.-A. 0." 

of a duplicate game. When 	 holding the jaek..nine.elght No, never try to match 
of beasts A.eordlngly  South reds,  as  It  never comes eat  South rutted I realised that 	• None 

I was due for a bad scare 	Both vulnerable 	led the four of hearts from well. Consult your hairdress- 	 WED. 
,OZ, since my heart holding was 	Wed x.,s 	

his land with the Intention 	sr and take his advice. Ask 

	

each that South would surely 2 * Pus IN.?, Pass end playing East. I took my about frosting. this Is very 	
Meriting 	 PKG. 

N make his contract and it P- 4* 	Pass 1. 	Pain Jack and cashed the rut ci 	r'e. 	 g 	15:00 
Pam 5* - 	thetrlcksfordowntwoand "Is1tmarytohav 	

DoorsOpue 	 0F6 peared that few people would p 	Pass  
be In a slam  contract.  It 	Opmi' 	4.... 	 a  top  score, 	 brown shoes for $ brown and 	 9:00 AM. 

seemed that d.sperate mesa- 	 "Only three pairs had bid whits print dross? I was 	*a& 	ON THE 

	

seesseary end 1 with the Jack of fturepc no the  d&M go my play b&S given the dress but bay* NIM 	ETAGN unit was 	 6 

	

decided to risk giving an ruffed a diamond back to his risked only one match point nothing in brown.  I have 	 Pic 
orertrlck. 	 hand and cashed two of his and gained 11." 	 hair and am forty.on.. .1965! 	E4tnNa 

"South  cashed his ace  of  remaining  trump.  while  I  quite  a play!  Mr.  Sliuster'. -Nell." 	 CONTEST  

Spades and ace-king of clubs dropped a club. Then he led skIU paid off. South was tin-  Well, black will certainly 
 FR I ti i 

and  ruffed his ton  of  clubs the deuce  of  heart*  and I lucky. 	— 	spoil the smartness of a 

or brown is your Answer And 
FROM 

	

brow* and white print. Whit. 	q,
TOTS 
	 LEAN WESTERN 	 "MORTON'S" 

your bag should also be ens 

	

.. 4,4" 	TOY  WQ 31w (L.omQn: By Ruth MiII.ft or the other. There are some 
charming brown and whits ' 	 CORRAL 	PORK  

S PLAIN (or) S  IODIZED 

Are pen bringing your cliii. our world Is coming to  when ' just in old fussbudget for ob. shoes in the shops  
dna up to be tint aillagly cour. children from 5041Usd good Jocting to having bar flows, s "I have some yssy old *aide  

-all adults? 	 Do their mothers know they Do 1 lot my Child Stay They are pearly In color with [nCIJ STEAKS S A L T teous and respectful to adults homes behav. like that." 	trampled? 	 combe,' as they were  called. 

	

'e reason I  ask  Ii  that talk  to  adults like that?  I sprawled Is a chair,  Instead small brilliant., and are 	taw
014 
	
' 	

(ps yesterday I happened to be wondered. Do YOU know how of requiring him to Stand UP, 	
--- In a small  shopping center ad- YOUR  children behave  to. when  a  guest  cornea  We the 	 W106 

jacent to a fine neighborhood ward grownups when they are living room? 

lazy school lot out. And I WAS You ought to have a pretty child in frost of an outsider  26OZ,  
rudess to clerks of a group ly answer a few questions: say? 	 skews Swiss — met a.. 

"45 LB.39$ PKG. 9$ fh1l4reanotover10yeari Does my child getbywith Dol thlnkayehlldlscute 	"JoNNSOLDYAnI, 
of  age, whose packets wet e sassing as—or  treating  me as  when  be makes smart re. 	r:.scxsa  Vona  asoua" 

Just aSter the nearby elemen' out of your sight? 	 Am I afraid to correct  

filled  with  Spending money. though  I  were half-witted marks  to strangers? 	 s,Is.p sia.uasa.-Cates 

	

shocked and sickened by the good idea-if you will honest. for fear  of  what be will do or 

LJ 	

NOW (bra WFD 

These brash,  young smart whenever  he dosa'l  lot  his If  you have  10 answer  "Yes" 	p at eta  
Stocks  yelled  at. sassed  and  own WAY? 	 to even  cas of  these  quee. 01141101110 
ordered  about women clerks  Do I lot  my child  set  by  does. yen  sheuld be wonder. 	Wila WILD  Munro  

as "Old lady eo.and.so" or away from home. 

eaI 

p 	When they flnaUy left the telling me what a dope she Is? 

old enough  to be  their  moth with  referring to  his  teacher lag  how Your  child  behaves 	FAWIAW .-.5 selse 

Mcci one soft.volced clerk U my child sets Is trouble _________________________________ 	 - FIRM  "RED 'N  RIPE"  
shook bar bead and said,  '!t  with  a  neighbor,  do  I agree 	 SilOWI A 

liii 

9:55 

scares mu to think of what, with him that the neighbor Is 	J!i*uhhI1 Stu  

TOMATOES VI _____ Plan  Al lW4slI.SzIS 

	

Teevusuon 
 Tonight 	 _ CAFETERIAS  

TL. 

tLbJ foeslde lies. NeYM Si.. 	 JANET  LEIGH 
hin sai ed in mee  Odes  IS?  sale flu. 

____________________________ 

	--1 	 - 	 ______________ WI U I W5'W4' W3 	
of love, made with two or 	 ____ BASKETS 

maaufacturels futur, them more ribbons or cords Inter. Th DrycleaaIni Institute 	 $Wficee, 15 — POP' 	 OIfDAT P. N. 	5W Ii) Captain tainsas 	 n,j u 	 - 	
DiCK VAN DYED 

1:15 s W.smne. sad *'w. 	 seeSsIsisi. 	 • 	 ANN'MARGET bridal cap sad tell and some 
meH Nqdied. 

long as trains, or  cathedral twined In  loops.  Used  In to' says you should think twice 	 ar.pIi 	 uSC (1) News 	 5:54 (5) T.4ay 	 L*.LV  Ul1 is ntpsh djs"e file Sl.S T- 	 BOBBY RYI)ELL 

___ __ 	

OFI 35$ 
9) New., sporte, 	 5) Cartoonvllls 	 sae Issel sesI.d in yes, e.ds, he sale il 

length. Others are elbow 	
. day's bridal gowns as lace before buying clothing with 

	

(5) N.wscopl, Coat. 	 (5) Romper 

P..rn 	

sessions

_ 

gerup 	 U.-.. i 	 IN COLOR 

	

One facet of weddi fash. MantUla-head covering of will  bold  up under dryclean' 	 , • 	 lIVE AWAY 	 •00 (5) MaverIck 	 5:15 (5) nz.relae 	 _ rui  

	

Abandon yourself to Blue Grass 	ions which rarely ch..a 
Spanish origin, now used 	tug. U you take the risk, find $510 	 ONE 	

(4) CU Now*  wIth 	$:$Q (5) TRA 	 • 	

BYE BYE BIRDIE 
a 	ocr length. 	patterns or appliques, 	an elastic waistband. Not all 	

Cii *1* 	
Weather 	 l:0i (I) Divorce court 	 wwc'iisa...saee'.'w'.n 	 'N 

	

Walter Cronkite 	 (5) Moralug Meste 	 - 
the neckline, Scoop Is permit' laces and illusIcs by the out whether it will he easy to now 

______ 	

:ss s &aae any 	 (I) Mike Wa$Is.e Np,e 	
I- Ritz   ] PiperS 	 cia 

	

Jilsobeth  Arden's laughing lilting, flow. happy 	ted Luger said,  but  as brIi 	
In5 frisk elastic, 	

* 	 ( 	d1'ScI7 	isee (5) Truth or  coasequsa. _____________________________________ 

phmge. And meet of  the 	 '..-.. 	 ____ 	

'I) D5.SI 
T$, (1) Kar.e 

	

fragrance  Is timeless as a dream of summertime- 	gowns cover the shoulders- to of the sea  

____ 	

lIST VACA 

	

cooling as breezes  of? the flower fields of Grosse 	 in keeping with some church 	 WS'I!S Iii 	 SdkiTos* Latex 	PIIIY 	 * 'ir 	
(5) Voyage to the Pot. 	 ___ 	 FLO 
(5)  To  Tell  the  Truth 

_____ 	

"SAFE SUDS" DETERGENT 	GIANT PEG. 	"AJAR" 	 RIG. PEGS 
5:54 (5)  I've  Dot A 5.cnsI  

	

lwber.l,oflb.San1.W.ar  Blue Gross M  Say P!U5I0* 	requirements that the bridal 	
,t, 	

____  

yydoy,.veryway:shoWeTlt.P0W(tfll 	
dreis hi demure. not daring. 	 TN iNI 	 _______ 	

*-i 	 I 	 Was  om UNC1. 

sproyit, mist H, spend the sununir 	 U
'Various wisefty 
 weie wiai busimsa 	 S 	 Ibsi Wls5bSd 	 5.4 	
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____ 	
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be a 
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(5) Newsilne 
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PlOItUlIII 	
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11:55 (3) ToelIs Show 	 ___ 
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___ 	
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Dr. Crane's 

Worry Clinic 
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Playing God Plagues Doctors 
"Thou shalt not kill," says the an. the heroic efforts of teams of at. 

dent code. "Nor," adds modern man, tendants. And even In those Instan. 
"shouldst strive officiously to keep 
alive." ces where death is Inevitable, med. 

This tatter-day corollary to the I cine learns something from the of. 
p • Sixth Commandment I. becoming of fort to postpone It. 

Increasing concern to medical men, Man, of course, has always play. 
who.. 	Improving 	aclence 	enables ed God, ever since he stopped snatch. 
them to prolong the lives of dying Ing burning brands from chance 
patients 	for greater and 	greater forest fires and learned to call this 
lengths of time, magic servant Into being at his own 

In the not distant future, It may convenience. 
be possible with tubes and pumps The history of medicine is nothing 
and Injections to maintain a vege. but the story of men playing God— 
table kind of existence In a patient ever pushing back the boundary line 
for an Indefinite period—at enorm- between what they could accomplish 

) S ous expense In equipment, medicines with their knowledge and what they 
and the services of large numbers of had to leave "in the hands of God," 
technicians, nurses and physicians, which too often was merely a pious 
not to mention the emotional and cloak for Ignorance. 

• • financial cost to a patient's family. Strive officiously to keep this man 
Along with the growth of the or this woman alive, or allow them 

awesome power of the physician has to die Inace and dignity in their 
own time?

pe 
 come a moral quandary. 

"Need every patient spend his last This is a prime snedical.rnoral-le. 
hours on the pacemaker," asked one gal question of our day. Unfortun- 
doctor recently, "with a tracheost- 	- ately 	for 	medical 	scientists, 	who 
oxny and artificial respiration, with created it in the first place, they 
tubes In every orifice and In the pro. are really the only ones qualified to 
cm of being dialysed and transfus. answer It. 
.d7 Clearly not, but decisions as to 
when are becoming tougher." Thought For Today no decisions, 	he 	added, 	often 
amount to "playing God." And this Is the confide*ce which 

The questioner was Dr. Thomas we have In him, that if we ask any- 
H. Hunter of the University of Vir. thing according to his will he hears 
ginia, speaking before a symposium us.—I John 5:14. 
of 40 top medical experts at Univers. • 	• 
Ity Hospitals In Cleveland. I have held many things in my 

But there are always, as Dr. Hun- hands, and I have lost them all; but 
tar himself noted, examples of seem- whatever I have placed In God's 
ingly hopeless Individuals being re. hands, that I still possess.—Martin 
stored to healthy, useful life through Luther. 

Bruce 	Biossat -- Roy Crom!ey 

Political Notebook 
tor 
world. Doss Mr. Petree want 
to change this? If not, then 
he doesn't disagree with the 
flirchers that much since this 
is the basis for the belief, of 
the group. 

It I'elree would disregard 
the misinformed babble of the 
liberal forces and read some 
of the Birch literature, then 
he would get a clearer picture 
of the situation our land is in 
today. I believe all Americans 
should at least read some of 
their material in order to form 
their own opinions rather than 
allowing the liberal press to 

'do It for them. 
Doug Stenstrom, Jr. 
A READER 

Dolly I. as more to thus spoke about feeling as seated and thus helps drala 
M=* for her restlessness if they would "blow their off tension. 
than In the steam ouglu' top" unless they could smoke If you school teechers 
at fault for the morning aclgar,tor move around. 	would furnish afresh stick 
presser. In its boiler sbUs 	In fact, one reason why of gum to each pupil every 
the fires are raging under, confirmed cigsret addicts morning and again after 
neath It. Use strategy to continue smoking Is this lunch, your children would be 
drain elf this natural sr. "muscle hunger" for action to less jitteryl 
puss energy If yes adults drain off surplus energy. 	For chewing gum does for 
wish to have more peace! 	When I was a child twice youngsters what the cigaret 
Send for the booklet be. as old as Dolly and sat does for the tense salesman, 

business executive or seated low, 	 through dull sermons, on Sun. adult. 
CASE W419: Dolly B., day morning, I literally felt 	Mothers, encourage ehil. 

aged 1, Is a very energetic as If I would have to scream dren to run! ('ive them a 
child, 	 or pound the pew in front of PUI7 to help do this. 

"Dr. Crane," her weary me to keep from exploding. 	Let them help carry the 

mother protested, "Dolly Is 	All healthy children have groceries! Assign them more
chores to drain off their on. 

more than energetic, 	this same need for muscular orgy in constructive action. 
"She is a little dynamol action, which is why school 	And send for my booklet 

She keeps moving all the teacher, must grant a recess "20 Outdoor Games," enelo.. 
time and Is constantly get. period to let the pupils run Ing a long stamped, return 
ting into mischief. 	and romp 	 envelope, plus 20 cents. 

"In fact, she can't sit still 	For leg action drains off 	(Always writ, to Dr. 
long enough to eat her cereal energy faster than arm IC. Crane Is ears of this news. 
In the morning. 	 tion. 	 paper, enclosing a Ins 

1(ow can a person quiet 	Seated at their desks In stamped, addressed envel. 
such a child without using school, children are limited ape and It cents to mior 
tranquilizers?" 	 to use of their hands and typing and priatlag eeets 

It you can remember arms, 	 when you send for ass of 
watching the old steam loco. 	These drain oft energy but his booklets.) 
motives, you will be better not as fast as running and 
ableto understand Dolly's romping, for the leg muscles case, 	 carry the entire body weight 	OVER 35 YEARS  For steam boiler, hive a aiid thus burn up far more 	At First A Palmetto 
safety valve to let off u energy per minute. 	 (Alongside old pest office) 
cess pressure. 	 When youngsters fidget on 

	Sanford  
Otherwise, if a locomotive their seats or twist and 

had been pulling a long squirm, they are using such 
string of freight cars and action as safety valves for then suddenly stopped at a their Inner 'steam" pressure. 	Furniture Co. town, the rising pressure in. Chewing gum Is a favorite 

• Carpst. S Findisirs side the boiler would make of kiddies because It lets • Tile 	S Pianos it. blow UP. 	 them keep their jaw muscles 	
•ndi Beds So safety valves permit working, even while they are  the pressure to remain below  

the danger point. 	- 
Healthy children are much 	For 

like the steam boiler. 	Property 
In the process of growing, 

they consume a lot of food 
(fuel). It Is converted into (;) bones, muscles and blood. 	

CARRAWAY  
But it also generates a ten. 

rific amount of energy. 	

McKIBBIN - 

Unless the child can drain 
off the energy, that young. 	Cuualty 
slur feels literally as it It 	 114 NORTH PARE 	$224331 
will explode. 

In World War II, soldiers 	 - 

Look, it's 

not be easy to answer. The 
talent hunt we eventually un-
dertook under extreme press. 
ure of time might have ben,. 
flied from harder preliminary 
digging. This Is not to mini. 
mire the difficulties of the 
search. 

With his nose for trouble, 
the President was unsettled 
from the start over the Domi. 
nican affair. The danger was 
plain that the end might be 
far less tidy than the beglnn. 
Ins. 

He went ahead because he 
felt he had to, as he would 
again In similar circugn. 
stances. But his nose was ac. 
curate. Trouble has dropped 
upon him. 

The note of promise is that, 
by the word of his friends, he 
Is worrying almost literally 
around the clock *buut getting 
out of It. 

Letters 

The Edi 
note that we have been blessed 
with a republic . , . or a gov-
ernment of laws and not of 
men. The difference Is of 
great significance. 

The John Birchers are fight. 
Ing the trend that our land is 
set in today, that I., the atti-
tude that one shouldn't obey 
laws which one considers tin. 
Just. This is an alien doctrine 
to our way of life. By our re-
publican form of guvrnmcnt 
the means have been provided 
to change laws which we feel 
are unjust; but many suthori. 
ties feel that this rule of gov-
ernment Is being disregarded 
In i'arinus areas of our life 
(e.g. by the Supreme Court 
and Civil Rights leaders), if 
the former belief prevails, 
then we will have a govern-
ment to the whims of man 
a very dangerous situation. If 
the latter prevails, then we 
have a social contract to the 
checks of law. Our govern. 
ment of laws has l)r(Iut 
the greatest, most powerful 
nation in the history of the 

To 
Editor, Herald; 

I would like to comment on 
an article appearinr In your 
paper several days ago report. 
in on the address of Mr. Ro-
bert Petree to the Democratic 
Women's Club. The subject of 
Mr. Petite's talk was the John 
Birch Society. 

After hearing Mr. Petree's 
televised debate with the lion. 
John flouseetot and his com-
ments on other occasions, I 
don't feel that he is suffici-
ently Informed to make such 
rash charges concerning the 
Birch Society. 

Petree often states with 
scorn that the Society does not 
believe in "democracy", there. 
fore, it is in opposition to our 
"American way of life' and is 
just as dangerous as commun-
urn. If Mr. Petite would read 
a little on this word "democ. 
racy", he would find that it Is 
a very bad form of govern-
ment of men and not of laws. 
It Petree would repeat the 
Pledge of Allegiance, be would 

LTJG JAMES H. CURREY, USNR, of Racon. 
connaluance Attack Squadron Seven was re- 
cently promoted to the rank of lieutenant at 
the Sanford U.S. Naval Air Station. Lt. Currey 
entered the Navy In January 1961 in the Avis. 
tion Officer Candidate Program and was corn. 
missioned an ensign in May, 1961. He is an RA. 
5C "Vigilante" Reconnaissance Attack naviga- 
tor and presently is assigned as public informa-- 
tion officer. Lt. Currey Is from Nashville, Tenn., 
and is a graduate of Georgia Institute of Tech. 
nology. 

Sanford Gets LIE, 'ilia M0.0''I ma ftm tue tOft tout to toM 

Work Project -, 	AC*YLIC \ muss LATIX 

TALLAHASSEE — Eigb- VIII Pm 
teen now manpower develop. O HM TS A 

mint 	training 	projects 	for  
firs Plaids cities including ,ssv sevass 
Sanford, were announced 
jointly hers by the State U.. -_. ams rewu is 
psrtnseet of Education and 
the FIO,44S Industrial Corn.  

j. 
LJ 

mission. IN ILL, state 	Industrial 	Commis. 
lon Chairmen J. P. Wrirht 

Jr. 	•'.iit 	that 	the 	eighteen 
courses will cost more than 
a million dollars bringing the 
total 	 courses at. number of 11flloll AC*YLIC\ 

LAM
located during the past 50 

to M 11111 11111? days to Flamm 	at a -_ — 	I IMI
y U UN 

Federal cost of more than  
five million dollars. There In 
no cost to the Slow 

Pic Allc.v 
 

Virtually all of the funds 
FORe have bees certified, Wright 

a14.  
state School Superintendent 

Thomas D. Halley said the ...- 
newly announced courses will )fl IIIh provide training for 720 hard 
core unemployed In the eount 
ty vocational school In Fort ~F~REE 
Lauderdale 	(374 	trainees),  
Jacksonville 	(11$ 	trainees), 
)4IsmI 	(204), Hanford (40),  
and Orlando I viz Halley 	said 	the 	tsin.e, 
will 	get 	training 	In 	such to 

LJ 
dulls 	as 	mechanics, 	drafts. 
man, 	nurses 	aides 	steno. 
graphsn, sales, and cooks. 

II. said the courses an. 
souneed today added to those 209 W. FIRST ST. 
established 	In 	the 	lest 	30 

322.3649 days will provide training for 
approximately throe thousand  
of Florida's unemployed. 

740 two pearls are exactly 
alike. 

JsIthsIumhds.f 
ffisuuuds of Rsdllau airsady 
saJsy — lAir cssfsfl 
every day sltbsysartkaiuksts 
uW, dsaasr, 	ir 
flimsiest rsvsrss.cyds 
sisctric Ecsuffsuie. 	- 

cllUinsummer ... WARMS In winter. 	* 

So YEAR-ROUND -RIGHT for / 
'-a 

PLYMOUTIITIME 
Time to save a bundle at your Plymouth Dealer's 

on a big, plush, low-priced Plymouth Fury. 

l.s.mbs, 

thes. 

WAHNGTON (SEA) — It Is now being widely the 
With all the bungling and con. ed that the Johnson admir 
fusion that has marked events trstlou stumbled badly In 
In the Dominican Republic, It Ing the nod originally to Gi 
seems plain enough that Presi. Antonio Imbert Barieras 
dent Johnson would make the prospective leader of a pros 

L S same basic derision to move tonal government. 
In it he had It all to do over He apparently Is viewed 
again, many 	Domlnlcians 	as sy 

The evidence that a Corn. bollc of antidemocratic an 
muntet 	take-over 	threatened elements. 
was credible enough to satisfy The 	president's mission 
some 	very 	cool 	heads 	In Santo Domingo, led by I 
Washington. George Bundy, Is accepted 

It was thoroughly convinc. admission of error, since 
Ins to Latin diplomats in San. purpose was to find a lest 
to Domingo and elsewhere, more tractable than Imis 

) S Though they are now saying This enterprise seems only 
some very harsh..tklugs about compound the. lmpruaka 
U. 	S. 	diplomacy, 	their pil. serious misjudgment. 
Yale response then was; The Impression Is perh 

"At last you Americans are not wholly fair. There Is 
being decisive 1" evIdence that talent scouts 

'The 	Latin Americans ob. the OAS, the United Natk 
viously don't hold to that view or anybody else would Its 
any more. Our efforts strike had 	much 	bcttcr 	luck. 	1 
some of them as painfully am- pressure of crisis is no It 
ateurish. to such squeal. 

A seasoned associate of the We shall need a stroke 
President thinks a fundamental high good fortune to get out 
difficulty Is that the admin. the mess. Even If we get 
jetratlos saw the problem too we may not shake off 
simply at the outset. It was Image 	of 	Ineptitude 	wh 
thought we could thwart the clings to out Dominican end 
Reds, wave a wand over a vors. 
quickly 	formed 	provisional The really tough question 
government, and get out, why we were not better p 

The situation, this man em- pared for the realities. 
phasizes, probably was never The revolt of April ai 
aswe saw it. We were unprs.nota surprise to us. The ( 
pared for Its complexItIes, and had given the adutinlitrat 
we are now badly enmeshed In warning of It more than 
them. days earlier. That period, p 

Paramount on the list to the the tow additional days b.f 
terrible dearth of suitable go?. we sent Is the Marines, ails 
srnment talent. The decades ed us a chance for a b 
of 	the 	dictator 	Trujillo look at the Dominican pi 
queath the country nothing bet. pact. 
ter than a cluster of willowy, Skeptics who wonder S 

• opportunistic mediocritieat 	well that time wuused 

HOT 

DAYS b I 

Pigs IA Sanford, Florida Mon., Jun. 14, 1956 
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FLORIDA POWIN & hINT COMPANY Helping Build Pisilds 
W. 	 IS? NeSuft Ave T1T 

of yourTenon
1. I" .ort v4KC, Ir 

Why Not Enjoy An Air.  
Conditioned Car This Swmmev? 

C.sI C.sfort AN S.aer Lgi 

We WIN Air Casdities 
1111astP.i1a, Americas 	$265" cam Pas Stan 
Al LOW Al 	 INETALLM 

Pd.. bass wel lasted. kIN Ten. 

WE SERVICE & REPAIR 
LU. AUTO AIR CONDiTIONERS 

--S 

Yonr Frisadly F,d.D.sIu* 

S A. 
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Hottest.eelllng Fury in Plymouth history. 	 • + 

hg amid p1i, yet still solidly Is the Iow.price kid. 

NOW! 
See Your De ' Man at P1ym9utb1W __7 -- 

Haag. Chrysler - Plymouth, 
+ Inc. 

519 Lost First Street 	 SoAford, PhM. 
- 	 + 	
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Dy Gaibralti 
:• Horoscope 

Forecast 
TIJbAY, JUMB II, 911 

• GZNZ*AL TND14cIBL 
., sled 	to 	mike 	esms 

changes or revision in your 
-. emotional reapsassu to others 

if Y"L are to get the long. 
isags bs*sfIta that can Sal. 

' low frm today and tonight'. 
Wine...., which require that 
Fee leek at thom from * 
very waid.se  angl, if you 
wick to hau them work out 

fully to your saUsfactien. 
A*I 	(Mar. It to Apr. 

* If kin an angry over 
your prolonged absences Sr.. 

• bem', point out that much 
If Importane. has to be se. 

eompftsbe4 In outside world. 

C.aplsto 	what 	you 	hive 
stirted. 1. successful. 

TAURUs (Apr. 20 to May 

Don't permit daily dull 
routine to keep you from in. 
torsats that, an, vary profit. 

• ibis, Budget your time prop. 
on7. 	Listen 	to Ideas from 
now coutseti for broadening 
your eloise. 

GIINl (Kay 11 to Jun. 

GettIng into recreation 
ij fini as low as* mats sp. 
pool uand! Ii willing togo 

j along with 	you and 	your 
! ides. Whet hasdi. Important 
' rsspaaslbWtlee, Then out for 

feet 
NOON CR1LDIW 	(Juno 

• 12 to Juno 11) IS you an 

charming with 24,tnit$. you 
F L us get them to go along 
I wlth what yos be" lnmlnd. 

converse at length, but 14 
It be Is a light vein. Any loss 

of temper could be dIi. 
keeL 

LW (July 11 I. Avg. 10 
liii, 	to labor mis. hat. 

• monlouslywftls.o.wo,k.rsby 
, • being very al-operative your 

: sell 	later, 11.4 	just 	the 
F right clothing that suit, you 

F 
4'-poIata, 

beet. Bring out your but 
forget the rut. 

VIRGO (Aug. *2 Is Sept. 
*1) Use ears you do nit Irk 
cae Who h hypersensitive and 
this 	.stsa very ties day 

V asset slghtfsryou. Getout 

socially tonight. Show that 
: su are very devoted irk" 

UBRA (Sept. *3 to Oct. 
) First attend to a pesky 

affair In the outside world 
and than get right down to 

' work at hand. Complete that* 

INS quicldy. Show others that 
you'kav. utraord.inaq Sal. 

• 

I 

$CORPIO(Oct.11toNOW. 
11) Don't be annoyed by a 
letter you receive from afar, 
but lot It help you to improve 
renditIons 	about 	you. 	Get 
duties completed, shop, etc. 
Than sit down and talk over 
bow to get ubsad faster with 

;1 co-workerse 
$AGITTARIU$ 	(Nov. 22 

to Des. 11) FInancial affairs 

are of vital Importance now 

and should be handled 4"- 
lye after whisk you can In. 
vest ho 541 Is present held. 
ings. 	Illghor.ep. 	an 	'sri 
helpful. They rid you of the 
obsolete. 

CAPRICORN (Dec 2* to 

Jan. *0) Being very charw 

lug, dynamle and entertain. 
lug others will sway this to 
your way of thinking. Make 
big headway fast. Be Inter. 
cited In better health moth. 
ode. 

AQUARIUS Use. H to 
Fib. 19) Quietly getting dot. 
I.. handled aid helping those 
who are ln red plead $swle. 

at way to epsnd this day. 
Be very pea.ticil. Rvsalag 
fins romsvdusfly speaking. 

PIICRI (Web. 10 is Mar. 
20) Take Sb. time I. appease 
good frii.di who ha,. been 

H' - buenae you wars 
romantically Iaeltesd. (1st at. 
Salrst*.rdsr.Theaslftaa 

• good time tonight. Be happy, 
IF YOUR CRUD 11 

BORN TODAY, he or She 

will be a born organizer and 

from eeriest days will wait 
• to 	have 	everything around 

• him or her in perfect order, 
' Rowe,e,, early teach tefirst 

study any 	pun 	thoroughly 

Sii. befu 	getting 	Into the or. 

*ealsatlo.al 	aid 	of 	It 	or 

thesi could he some import- 
'ut details forgotten. 	Clv. 

Si Itsd as education as pw 
a*ip. This tkart can b.vsti 
fuI^ eeom.. 

s 1010111 Impel, Sbsy do 
• aat.t" What pus ash. 

• edpsurbhrsIsspS. 
: 

Cusisi jUghes,'. in4M4. 
. • Wuum4 ler peer elge 

IsMV vomit. Iii 4*V 0 
SW L 	ye 

ij . w$aastoft" 
to 	101417- ft 

: 
___ 

i . OUR WARDING ROUSE RIDE GLANCES 

'rv 

'1L4 ¶4 

OUT ouR' WAY 

I 1 ,Q2$s 5 ° 

ViM 

Of don't know art, but I knew what Pd bitter lIIteV' As 

CARNiVAL 	Br Dick Toner 

ao.yeciai 	ervic 

SICK ROOM NEEDS 
Wheel Chairs, Walkers, Canes a Crutch.s for rent or 	, 

Prescriptions 	at 	Lowest 
Prices. 	Discount 	to 	peepte 
over Is a . 	i.,,i.. person. 
iii. Check an, priese. 

Fres 
FAUST DRUG STORI 

Delivery 	$3$4?$4_ 

a, 	vw fpJ 	MID 1111j, £PUU - 	 ,t ro. nounun r or cam avu. .arami iw ns ua 	• 	 W £ SMW 

SHOPPING 

CENTER'S 
SPECIALS 

FOR 

TODAY! 

ICHOLS BIDDING CO. 
. 

AT VACTOST PRICX$T 
110 MagnolIa 

OUR ANCESTORS 
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NEW I Idrin. fluplel Apt., ?Ile
20. HardWan 

 

WE !OLD THIS ONE 
Chants 	of 	orders 	forced 	ens' 

buyer to give up this altrac. 
tive 	iansome I bed. 
room. 	2 	bath 	home 	in 	to 
Sanford location; shad* tree.. 
shrubbery, 	walled'tn 	b a e 3€ 
yard. In fact, a 117.000 horn. 
for only $11,100. Term. 5W 
down and Iii per me. Inelud. 
ni tat.,. and Insurance. 

SOUTIIWARD 
investment & nesit, 

111 N. lark Ave. 	111.5111 

AVALON APARTMENTS 
III W. 3*4 53.. 	12*441? 
- 

ins 
hardlep, mdi., heats,, power 
tesrias. $310 ciii or trade 

In .14ev cer. Ph. 111.11$? it 
054 II ill oarrl..s Dr. 
- 

TURN. APT.. $31.5,4?. 
I RDNM. Porn. Apt.. 3001 S. 

)lm. 123.314?. tXI Ist!&rI 
Uptoleteriag 	Mattress ran. 

evatlag. $ew & Usod Purni. 
m* 	eSdlag Mti. 

E840% " Leo UI. 
silt. 

120, AvtootPv. $srvles _______ rUiN. Apt. 	Upstairs, 	Dew.. 
Iowa, )e. s slrm., Wale, 
furs. No children under L AUTO GLASS 

 ______ 

SlsuIk Ohs sad Psiat 
BuIldm Suppls  

TIRST 
W. 	11th, 	Adults 	oily, 	No 
Pets. 	i. 	321.1411. 

PRE-CAST Contralto 	-  
ORZOOIII WMI*1t oo 

110 Mauls AV* lay - IoU - Trade 
$11.10 M *50 	 $154503 OPEN RIDAY 

L 
M. 

T5 YOU 

OWSH 
AROUND AND $11 

ROLLER'S ON 
USED CARS AND 

w cs. 

bath, Torrasso floors, Water 
Porn. 123.1021 - itfltLAND. .1 	Idra., 	Math 

well shaded front lawn. As. 
some payment.. 122.1732. _________________________ 

*11 	 m4sn

FIBIATURDAY 

AilO SOils '$ som 
a esat c.esr. 

AUTO GLASS & 
SEAT COVER CO,  

$04 W. hi It. 	$111111 L 

Used hnit 	 54$., 
Ste. Iosflt • nil, lAin's 
Marl. 51$ MaSsed Ave Pt. 
$114101. 

Sanfords Most Cem$ 
TED W&LIlAMI MOW. 

101 1. 11th. 	$11.$404 

$ 	turn 
Tiled bath. $11. 1700 MagnolIa. 

ALL. WORM GUAMANTIED
M.

PLUMIIRO 

$ 	1301131. 	Horns. 	4 	lots 	for 
oulck 	sale. 	11.100. 	John 
Humphrey, L.aks 	Ph. 
321.0111 after 7 pm 

__

CENTRAl. 

11'). APT, private bath, suit. 
able 	for 	Couple 	or 	emil. 
person. tdáfly located down. 
town. 	Insults 	at 	Manuel 
Jacobiol Dept. Store, *11 
1.1 

22. Plu*blag 

	

,.. 	 *

PiNS 

PURItITURI - Freight dim. 
aged 	bedroom 	and 	dialaS 

furniture. Many pieces 
skew no daasge, however 
price Is '4 or less than rer. 
ular 	retail. 	Molt 	Freight 
Damaged 	Furniture 	Pile., 
Hwy. 17.5*, Cea.lb.rry. 

Contrsotln 	Jispaire 
Zflfl(ATU N. La MANYZY 

III Sanford Ave. 	111.1123 

Alit. 	1.111.. 	den, 
$100 down, 11$ lAke MinnIe 
Dr. 	122.1122. _____________________ 

123. Hosts * Motor. 

CASSNLitNRhIY 	1 Ddrm. flu. 
Pl'i, run.. or unfurn, ltl'pç' lou. Rooms. Ph. $31'1326'6r 
13'4$54. 

Gateway To The Waterway 
Robson Sporting Goods 

b.ur NVINRUDS Dealer 
$1414 1. *.t. 	Vt. sszs.oi 

$ 13EDROOM. 1% Dath, Florida 
Room, 	wooded 	lot, and 	air 
oondlttonadi 	011.66606; 	it. 
nines PHA. Conventional. or 
nothing dew. V, 	. 
TERPRIIU, INC.. $54 l,ong. 
wood Pissa. Ph. S2*.Iill. 

24. Well Drilling 5$ ___________________________ hELLS 	DRILLID, 	PUMPS 
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

All 'Dype. sad Sizes 
We Repair tad Service 

I T I N N 
Machine and Supply CO. 

*0? W. lad St 	121.1011 

1tRN. l.reein Apt. with bath 
A gerege. 1110 Narcissus. Ph. 

_3*141, 
14. MAhOGANY Ru.A.Bost, 

46 up Were.. Just Nflnlshed, 
Include. * lank., skit., tout a 
Sills., $300. 23*4711 

ORERN Carnival Glass Bowit 
Chippendale luftet; newt a 
Pitcher: Yarn Winder e. misc. 
Items, 112.7804. 

58 Oldsmobile 

4-Dr. 	Hardtop 	Auto. 
______ 

Trans., Power Slicing, 
P.w.r Broikes & mill 

, 	'o, 	p4ej 	Th. real I.o.0 Ness tnonstsr Is up 
____ at my house ptSpIJM dinnerl 

9. Houses . Sale or Rent 
__________________________ 

UOtflilN 2 fldrm. 	Furs. Apt. 
("I 	Palmetto. 121.1234. 

10 PT. Rt?X.ASO01' 10*?. ii 
Norse Power. lea King No. 9, Schools I InstructIon. FOR Sale ($505 down) or Rent, 

__________________________ 

DOWNSTAIRS, 	tlDf 	I 

__________ 	 • • L 

Herald Want-Ads Are Busy In Se ole County, Buyingl Sellin Re 	HOLLERS 91 
a. ___._ 	 . 	 . -- 	 . 	 . - - - 	 - ._ 	 - .s____ 	- ant 

S 

I 

PRISCilLA'S POP 

4 Lsz: 

L 

F! : 

FLYING, SEKINOLS 1IAN( 
(Space University Airport) 

lAcated $ mile. East .f Oviedo 
on Hwy. 410 Is now even. 
Student lnstrsetlon now glv. 
on Is Piper Cbarokes "ill." 
Come enS and learn to fly 
:0=444""t
(0W. laport instruction in 

a relaxed atmosphere memo,. 
Si from busy traffle pat-
tint., ?wln.engine Charter 
available anywhere. Vuso 
Aviation Product, available 
for Happy Flying. Pt. $01- 
$151 for further information 
sod appolet*ist. 

U. 5, Clvii Service Tests! 

NOR-Women. is.e*. Start high 
as 0101.05 a week. Propars. 
tory training until appoint-
ed. Thousands at lobe op's. 
SzpsrI.nce usually uaneeee' 
nary. Grammar esheel sum. 
cleat for many jobs. FREE 
booklet on jobs. allan... re. 
guiroments. Write TODAT1 
Lincoln Service, Sos ill, Sanford Herald, 

Horn. Appliances 

StNFORD XLEUrRIG 
0. 1. Ap.lLaaess-Mew a Used 
*15 Magnolia 	131.1101 

MatesI lastrumonts 
Piano l.cvlcl*g a 
Gene Combs. - 511.5551 

Piano T*alag ass Repel, 
W. 1. Harmon ... 

50. MIsc. For Sale 

SANFORD SEWING CENTER 
104 NO. Park Ave. 	111.14*1 
I CU. PT. Gibson Refrigerator, 

0.14 water spigot Inside. Per. 
foot. Ph. 5*1.1401 after 1:11. 
NEADY4UX (0NCRNTN 

Sloth., Stepping Stone., Sand, 
Steel, Grease Trap., Rock. 
Lot Marker., Polyethylene, 
Wire Mesh steps, Window 
Sills, Dry Well, a Drain Tile. 
MIRAOLZ cONCRETS CO. 

HOOVER VAC, CIMANEM Il'. Fussit Help 

$115 	mo.3, 	I 	worm., 	I 	05(11 	l4 1rm. Apt. 	kitchen ignippie. 	br, traluer, xzoeneat conol. 
houso with playroom, double 	101% W. 10th at. 	 lion, $110. Call 333.1101. 	Radio, Hester, Air.Ces 
yard. Ill N. Woodlat,d D,., PlIRN. Apt. Close 5.. JImmie 	

125. Marine Supplies 
utility 	room, 	iris 	fenced 	 - 	 A Good.L.oklng, Clues 
Ph. owner $01- ssi.iiii. 	Cowan. 131.4015. 

$ 13ORK.. Via. itoo*i, nIce 	Apartmept. III htpvflo Ave., 	
SPECIAL PAINTS 	

895 with well. Call 	or come 	by 	Ph. 	112.1103. 
3409 lummerlln Ave. Avail. 	 PIRREGLASS. Cloth S 1$s.ln. 
able around tune 21. 123.4111. 	Apartments, reasonable 	Save 	23%. 	Pa.... 	1100 	• 	• 	• 115.1111. 	 French Ave. 533.1515. 

97. Hosasos For Rent 	Uh•FVIIN. * Birm. Duplex. Kit- 	______________________ 	 60 Ford 

~Rsggm
ehen equip. 522.1114. 

FURNISHED 	HouSe, 	La k e 	 NATIONAL 	Falcon Dehiz., 4.Dr.,S. 

Diiplez Apt., terrassoo floors, Mary, $111101. 	 UNYURNI&iliFD 	1 	bedroom 	 16 Cylinder, Stand. Trans., 
Radio, Hester. 

	

3.SDRM. house Else. kitchen, 	time 	bath, 	Venetian 	blinds, 

	

071 me. Call 511.0541 after I 	kitchen 	equipped. 	123-2114 
P.M. for appointment, 	 after 1 p. tn. 

695 SPACIOUS * bedroom, I bath ios. Rooms For Rent home In lovely loch Arbor  S.. 
with Via, room $110. 

	

Nice I bedroom. I bath Cunland 	tOUMI for Man. ill Magnolia. 
home with 	beautiful land- 	131.0110, 	 (Accepted Trads.Ias) 	56 Chevrolet 

scaping plus deep well 0*10. 	 cHARaN 	AC. 	'59 Mores/c $01 bat. $31 me 	01*. Wagon, 4-Dr., V.2 

	

Completely redecorated $ bed. 	COUNTS- limited credit 	if 	'51 Ford 	$141 ha), $31 as, 	Engine, 	Auto 	Trans., 

	

room. * bath Ituiland borne, 	you own a phone. Put cla.el. 	'55 Flat 	$114 bat. 	$3 me. 	Power Steering', Heater, $10.. 	 fled A's to work for rou t 
$ 	bedroom, 	I 	bath, 	kItchen 	 11$ Oils 	$1014 bal. $41 an, 

equipped In City, 171, 	115. Autos For Sale 	'II Veil 	$414 hal. $32 me. 	$395 OVER STENITORM 510 - - 	'0 Plym. 	$145 be!. $21 me. 
LOCH ARBOR, Cement Block 	liii PONTIAC Csta1ia 	it Veil 	$411 hal. 52* as. 	• 	• 	• 

house. Completely furn, a air 	 $011.00 	 '$5 (ev,/ $514 be!. $35 NO. 
norm.. 1 Moth. 	SANFOIID MOTOR CO 	'SI Veil 	$451 bat. $35 a.. 	60 Rambler 

..en at 409 Lakeview Dr. or 
Via. room A Patio Can be III French Ave. 	111.4111 	'$1 VW 	$555 bet, $32 	

4-Dr. 01*. Wagon, S 

call $12.1114. 	 *005 BLUE COMET Ceny., vary 'U Char. 	$414 be!. $15 as. 
good oondltlon, priced ros- 	'$1 Deds 	$555 bs, u .,, 	CyL, Ant. Trans., Had. 

$ BDRM., 1 Deli. $01 a.., en' 	eonably, 1*1.1040 after $ p.m. 	$5 	sISk 	UN sat. us a.. 	Io 	Hester. 	A 	Good. 
col. condition. C.R., ties lot. - 	 'ul'esd 	$uibsl.$Uae. 	SslldCsr. avail, after July is, 121.0410. 151? 	FORD, 	S 	set. 	straight 

HOUSE on S. Sanford Ave., 	1*1.7111. 	 '11 Peed 	$511 bat. $24 me, 	$595 III, 	Pal 	solid. $111. Phone 	'U ChIP. 	$01 be!. $51 no. 

kitchen turn. 111.0414. 	 ' 	cS,. 	$us wi, sis rn. 
_______________________ 110$ 1131CM Eleotra III Cos. 	'u Char 	$555 bat. $31 me. 4 BDRM., I Bath. Family room, 	vertible, good clean condition 	's 	Dodge 	$314 bat, $14 a.. 	 S 

DIning room, Central heat S 	Inside SOS out. Bargain pries. 
air., kitchen turn. Available 	111401$. 	 '1$ Chev. 	 bell. UI m- 	60 	Cadillac 

is CAL 	Nbel.$*Ime. 	011iiS"$3",4'DreSSd., 
LAKE MARY, Lakefront home, 	• $t 	MONET DOWN 	 sit. trans., PS, 	PB, 

Juno 15. $115231. 	
BODS4.KItI USID c*u 	'U Chap. 	hi!. $35 as. 

$ Udrus., I bath, air oondl. 	141 PreiIOh Ave. 	*11.0111 	d~sm 	 .p'i4. s iii,a 	PM 	Pssv. ',ilama & 	fm.. 

2. Psr.ossls 

: 	Do yea have a drinking prob. 
lou. Writs P. 06 an total 

WHITE SEWING KACKUIMI 
AiIbetIi.d sate, a Sitetse 	1 QUALIflID 

GAMAXTrAl 
IL First. 	111.1140 

hs.ursnss seem.' 
tar,, Firs £ Casualty, Salary 
.ommeisur.to 	with 	sips,. 
Sense. SimS rosume a meter. 
encec to. Santeed U.reii, San 
145. 

SUMMER SALE 
VACUUM CLEANERS: giscIro. 

_______ 4, Beauty (are 

RAP.51ITT'* scanty 5 00 k, 
- 	 .ett 	water, 	*vanilla 	appt& 

101 Si, Oak. $11414L 

lux. 	Hoover, 	0. 	5., 	Filter 
.n, 	Kirby. etc. 

iii's a up 
Guaranteed 

SANFORD VACUUM IVO 
1111 S. Park 	111.111* 

KAIDI-10.Y.t.$I1wk.Rt7UI 
NErlitEWels. TOP JOlt. 
PARS ADVANCID QIIICZ• 

HAV.A.XAID, S 
Street. are" Neck. N. T

. 

COLOR TV, Ilke new, nepoesea. 
new warranty. Assume 

payments $10.10 per me. San. 
ford 121.1075. 

s. Pot. a Supplies 

 
50(J5NKNRPE* wasted Zr 

9 	ANIMAL 	RAVE'( 	Kennels, ANIMAL 
Screened Run, Boardt'*r. $23. 

IXPERIINCND SEWING MA- 
 CHINS 	Opseltors 	mended. - 	- 	--- - 	 ____ 

 S *Isit. 811.5140. 4490 at  
la. 

 am- 	nitoie his wayst4slItl" 	
10 

TIZZY 	 BrKstOsann 

II 

--- __w-----

SHORT BIDS 

0 
.4 

I 	 •l ') 
I •wss.eaonensaa 	 _____ 

soft maybe I won't $00pat 	My seth.. 

11 
BUGS BUNNY 

1111. Tall come sos oil - 	 SNARE DRUMS. $ months 011. 	" 	 1' 	 'v' 
Can be seen at Si N. 4gs. meat a our aeiers si,...s' $1. Real Estate • Sale 	95. Home }'g 	tionce. 	 1511 FORD, $111. Call 111.4111. 	' 	 - ' 	 - 	 -- 

L'l PR? SHOP Opening 	mon. H. Orlando. 	 ditlesed factory. 

	

EBM I 1100345, partly or 841 yats, 	 I 1111$wdWodfleon 	alr.eosd,, jj 

etal. Parakeet. $1.234 Mynar 	 - 	ALIX OF SANFORD 	II' YOU PAT rent you can 	FOR 	 III. 123.8110. 	 1515 OLDd. Delta 'II," 

	

TWO Bedroom house. Dining 	heater. Like now. $1,111. liaferl, W$ostds 	
ARAGI good tires. A mc. car Sins $1t,Ili Monkey.. Slim. OOLP' clubs, $lOi bowling bell S41I 1 O?land. Dr., Sanford 	own a borne of your own. 	Mr. FIXIT 	

hardtop, double, power, radii 	SANFORD AVI. 	hO extras. Average ml., 
. 	t.rs, Iguana. Guinea Pigs, and Shoes 110. 111.4111. 	73. MM. 	 Some ready for occupancy. 

	

or 	 LMN ENTERPRISES. INC. *.Redroorn frame c o u nt r y      a Living room. Kitchen. Will trade. Mason'. Cordell M.t1a.I lipseeseises ,, th*oujhoet. 	 • - 

'. 	Mis Pups. Poodle.. Closed  

	

- - 	 Sundey., nfl W. 1st St. San- Per ess. quick carpet cleaning 	$14 Longwood Plaaa, Long. 	home, % ml. •outh of city 	Study, a Utility Room. (Un. Jeep aalsa, ISO S. 1n4 it.. 

shampooer only $1 per day. 	 __________________________ lug citrus and r.pslrebIe out. pleas.). Call 111.1114. UsaUti. 	 1595 (sri 	 rent Nb. L.ustr. O4ictrlg 	 wood, ,i. 	 limits. c.o l Acra, with b,5r. 	furnished), $11, (No PCI5 	$*nford. 

SACHIHUND Puppies, LIlA Carroll Psrnitur, Co. 	 building. Repossessed. Offer. 	rut Ohetriot. 
____________________________ 	 ii for $1,000 with minimum S.. 

Black S Tat, 205 Asalsa La ONE Uaderwood Rand Adding NEWS CON 5*5 PONDNE? St. Johns Realty 	of $100 down. Balance molth. 3 Bedroom house, kitchen want.d in 0,1540. Knit covet 

_____ 	 _____ 	 ____ 	 OOK AT 60 Chevrolet • 100k RECELVZU per Ale 	Machine, Subt.. Cr. Bal. III, Social, Church A School  THE 'rIME TESTED FIRM 	ly. 	 equip.. 111.II0$. 
P POWELL'S OFFICE SUPPLY 

Impala 4-Dr. Hdtp.,V4, lIon, boarded. Animal Resell __________________________ 	Events. Use of Camera necu *15 N. Path Ave. 	S$l.Il1S 

Us 240W 
 DeIAnd. Ph. 714.1840. 	FOAM RUDDER PILLOWS $1 sary. Contact Paul Brook' 	

Seminole Realty 
NICELY Furs. $ or. hones, 

35*1 palmetto, 811-0110. skits, Sanford Herald. 513. 	 ______________________ 

	

5 1700 W. Minusseta. 	 note usalLs 14 	me ARMY.NAVY SURPLUS slit. 	 I. YOX  1- 

. Special NotIces 	 51. Artklus For Stoat 	
US 11. Park Ave. 	1*1.5181 	131.2331 aeirtime 

	equipped. 321.1011. 	 TH151  I tb so 

_____________ _____________ 	

InterIor. Cissa Thrssst, H free. I mo. old. 511445$. ii' Sanford Ave. 	511.17)1 	 R.a$tn 	 1501 I. Park Ave. 	$ BEDROOM U.furn., kitiken 

______ 	

AI.VAYLI aood Rentals. P'urn. 

	

$ $01131.. * bath, Ii.. Living libel A Unfurnished. San. 	NEW DODGE CORONET $2082.97 	
1295 lANAI Day Camp beginS June 	RUNT A BED 	74. Sales H 	Waited JOHN SAULS AGENCY rm. a dining area. f.nc.d in ford 0 lake Mary Area. See 

14th.. Lake Golden. rot Ia. lt.11awl$, Uospil3, Baby 	 SEAL ESTATE IRONER 	back yard, am. equity a take us at 2*0 I. Park Ave. BAI.Z. 	Idly, with Heater 
formation isil 111.1123, Pied Rods, by 041F, Week, si WANTED MANAG ER 	Roil Estate Associate 	U pymts. 141 Pin.'cr.'sI Dr. 	S1.AuR AGENCY. 
Sisae. 	 Memtt. 	 Branch Reel $11450 otose. 	WILLA MAS pitoosc* 

 
60 Chevrolet CARROLL/S 7V1IUTUP.S 	Must be iltirid luIrs 011.1174 Day 818-0416 Nights $ BEDROOM, 1k Bath., Its. SMALL two bedroom house. 	NEW DODGE DART 	 $1992 

pinal ServIces 	*15 W. 154. 	 $H4111 Ball-Plait Lesser, 59 5. 	 fenced yard, Country Club kitchen equip. 401 Ban Car. 16. S Park. 	 NOuN? 	WIlLIAMS 	
llelhts, Lake Mary Road. los., $01.00. R. A. Williams. 	 Impala 	v., whit, flu. 
133 Exeter. Assume 3*1g. 5 	812-81161. "You name it - we have III"  

LAWNS MOWED, Floor clean. 	 (lirdsn tools 
	 Realtor 	$53 mo. 13*.ISI1. Lawn S 	

uk, dunn black I whit. 
Raymond Lua4uIet. Asso. 	 UNUSUAl, well kept I Bedroom 	 all vinyl Intone. New 	- tog S Window cleaning. Ill. 	AMERICAN REN?.ALL  

at a girl In the dark. You $11 me. 	 NEW 1965 	
*7 	black vinyl top', Us ci. 1140. 	 3104 5, Hiawatha 	523.5115 	 $3$.$523 AUlatle Dank Bldg. IIENIIY POflO one. said, 'Not 	hous., large lawn. Close to 

PAINTING. Professional by 144 5 	ut.d T.Buy 	
LADY Seslroe psetUssa. P1K 

.lsrk. 	
1 I15_"h1•" 	5d','t'"i is like winking 	school, and shopping center. 

Operator, I 	 NO Me 
Helps. Insured. 111.4114.  

SELl. 2$ your Furniture. 	 11.11 APP. IS Acres. 1,000 Ft. she doesn't." 	 1 Bedreom take Mary. 811.1515. 	 DOI)GE DART GT 	

Iran... 

operator. Day $eul$, 510.1418 	
know what rein doing but 

Legal Notice 	 _______________ "Quick service with the Cask. pAYS Work, s.,ss*, 	Frontage, N. Lake Monros. PARK RhrxIE-sUs.DivIrioN 3 illIDROOM House, Kitchen 	LOADED! V.54 *73 es. 1$. engla., ee 4. 
___________________ SUPZR TRADING FOOt. 	 Between Jessamine and Tam' Ildrm 3 11th., Entry Foyer, equipped. Site yard. III 	 barrel. 2-Dr. hardtop, alr.cosdltlss. i.,yL. 	 1295 

IN TIll CIECVI? covn'r, 81*4111. 	 $4 Jl,sj WWWO • 11111141 	marine Ave. Easy long-time 	Family Room, Breakfast Bar, month. 1*1.4149. 
Ia4.sPI, 

	

JVDIC$AL ciacvrr or 	 ______________________ Terms. Writs Boa II) Ian. liulIt • in Kitchen, Central 	 __ 	 bali s'adl. ieip, wisdakiold wlru. v5r/sp. 

	

510* IN AND FOR 5151. 	USED FURNITURE 	
, A Wif J)(fl(, 	ford Herald. 	 Il.at, Double Garage, city 100, Resort Rentals 	 baek.up Ut 

	

Sewer. $17,151, Open Daily. ______________________ 	loft resnsto1r*iLiitire prose aIr. 	 57 C,dIlIig 
NELl vOV*TV. 	 $114875 
IN CHINCERY so. iisi' 	 BROKEN 	 Hoaos For Male 	Sv.,lge lf4.fff 

lLr.LJ. t'E 0L1V111. 	IT'S PUN to read the Want' 	233 5. I'stk 	123.11*1 	lIITCstlntiN ocean troriL file. 	 ror, auto, titus., rettactabic trout I rear 	Sic.. sr 4.ilr. SIll., 

getting out 0$ Four 5557 	
BAVENNA rAnK, 1 sedroom. $ BEDROOM, 3 large shade 531 X. *1*.. Daytona Beach, 	post kits, trust sad rear biaps, guards, 	equipped n.h power & 

	

Plaintiff, 	Ad.. You can shop without - 

JACK OLIVER, In. 	 chair. 
	NOW YOU CAN TOAD * 	* beth. Low dew paym.mi trees, range and refrigerator 

	

Call lire. U. U. Hutchison, 	 fl hued wiadows, ,'Iayl Isp, umloress$.d, 

	

Defendant. 	
IX ALL II STATEs 	501.15 monthly. all 131.4155. Incii4s4. alsuls VA loan. 121.401L 	 whke.wail lire.. 	 air., A g.s4 buy at 

	

Legal Notice in siisues in sat local t,.4- 	
Cali 511.S111. 	 10". Mobile Homes . Sale 	 SELLING 

_____________
ors 	i* we will ar. Payton Realty 	$100,DOWN 	

LIST PECI 	 nici 	 695 YSs SACK OLIVER, IL. 

____________________________ 	

1)17 - $1 II'., 3 lidra. 'I'rs*Ior, 
WHOSE RESIDENCE II - 

asywbets in the United 1h1'hu1 1545 lawatb 	FHA-VA HOMES :r screened porch, clean, o 	 $31J 	$ 
A SWORN C0MPLA23(T hAy' TUN UNTIl SVDICIAL Cfl1 state .r Casais. Tell vs what OOUNTSY CIUS Manor. $ SIVFBAL Oatst$ndiag * S 	Trailer ci. 	

311552 	. . . 
UNKNOWN. 	 IN ? macvie o.vme 	rsage a trade on property 

lot, First $235. Hollywood 

Court In and for Seminole P5.0115*. IN *15 r•u want. Member of ln'..ns. $drm. 1% bath. Assume Rein's. Mom.. available in 	
$3 Ford 

ING been filed In the Circuit CUT OF TUN IPATS es you have and what you 

	

- - 	County, Florida. lit Chancery, 5551505.5 COEITY, 	 tianal Tradrs club 	a.rtgas, 111.1411 alter 	all Areas ci Sanford. Let us ALUMINUM Castor W h . e i 	 FIlISIM 2. Dr. Sodas. 
entitled, KAIILA RUE Ol4V2R. 31 CRANCEMY, VU$ IS •,s, INS member atfices 16 06 	

' 	 Chew pea Menndt 	tamp.t, Ilk. new. Will 	' 	 VOL .14. lisa.,, Rail. 
time. 

JR,, Defendant" praying ter 	0. ILAMIX, 	 $ INDROOM Air enditlesei, Seminole Realty 	cheap. 2014 Palmetto. Any. 
Pialstiff. vs. JACK OLIVIR, 	 throughout the world. 

samed plaintiff and against vs. 	 Realtor . Appraiser. leaner Very Reasonable. Too S 	1101 5. Park Ave. 	 1.1 and $ Bedrooms 	 '62 VOLKSWAGEN 	 1495 certain relief for the above 	 Plaintiff. 	STIMPER AGENCY 	1% baths, Florida 5..m 

YOU, JACK OLIVEE. IL, the MASOARETHA 5LAMIN, 	$I3.45$ 1010 5. French 	Gross Mutate. 131.0415. 	 III -03.5 aaptim. 	 NEW and USED 

shove named defendant, 
 

	

Defendant __________________________ 	
Awnings S Cabanas 	 PIck.Up, Rum (loss 	 • 

weekdays and 13.0:10 pm. fiwy IT-Il I 	$132151 	 $1195 	 $0 Falcon NOW. THEREFORE. TkI$ Ii 	ISTICS iw APPEAR 	KODSIX mastry hous. 	 Ow'a.$ 	OPEN Att.mse.st. 4 to 5:35 pm- QUAI.i 'V MOBILE MOMEI 

TO NOTIFY YOU That if you TEl MARUAItETILA. ILAILIX. *1*41, is etiestivo 5 acre 	 ______________________ 

	

_____ 

	 plated soon I ledruom. 1% 103. MobIl. Homes. Rest 	• 	 Delis., 44k'. Sedan, 6- 
wish to defend agalnal asS 	Defendant 	 itoil. beestitoUt Ion 	. 	 homes 	Sat. S Sunday. To be oem. 

	

______ 	

bath, let of closet space. West ___________________________ 	- • ' • 	
,60 PTY(OUTII 	uyI., .14. trans., B, H, contest the above untitled 5. 	hotel Touralns 	04, •ISeellaa.se frill ieee. 	 ____________________________ 

lion, You are required to file 	0$ Boylston Stroll 	Two Uuitissel boildiugs on $1QO.0O 1)C)WN 	4th It. 1.34$ ENTERPRIIII, IBEDROOM Trailer, Sas4 
your answer or other written 	Boston, Massachusetts 	piemlele. 10*04 sgrleisliurai 
defense, if any you have. I. YOU ARE HEREBY NOTI' laslidial Uve hick. AU this 	Sels.lIos if $5, and e 	INC., $54 IioIgWOQd Via.., Mobile Park, 123.1)15. 	 41k'. StatIon Wages, VI, Ails 	law •.s$ tmauita. 
(his Complaint with the Clerk PIED that suit for divorce tel tei $U5I'H' 	 ledreoms lecalod in various 	Pb. Il$'*IlI. 

if the above styled Court and boas flied agilast yen In thi 	 Is.tl.ss of iaatord 	 I 51)1134. HoU0.ttaiL5r, lie. 
isied _____ 	

shady let In Canaily, 51155. 	 $795 
upon

695 • to serve upon Plaintiff's alter. Cireelt court of the Ninth 	er ,. sisse sl 	OH 

sonic Building. Sanford. yb,. Fiends, In Old Los' Se.laoli tare lead, priesi at 	MON &1f'I'AYiiNT8 	 •'• 
--. 

 

may ALDER? N. FITTI, I Ma. Judicial Circuit .1 the Stat. .1 el Seed gis4distli$ 

Ods. a copy thereof on or before County, andes' Chancery Xe ss*. 	 FROM 	 $100 I)OWN 	* SDNM. Trailer a s sara. 	 '64 CHEVROLET 
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ad in nu it lafird Kant 
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9aIis., T.,tS 1,11. 
Mn 	sMIit.rnu 	list; 
AM. L w, su, Tn. 
W £,I&UIS Mtikl&s ails 

and  Mammal A. fteew  M 	.3.. 1 	W-  
old.  

All Mn. ins eve allif 
its loodift irsialag  for 
paI*tiin of lb. lAW 

0 	0 

CPO Pb,tand I. lub.r, 
Votban, Ma 	bas bess pro. • sntsd hi. Mb Good C... 
ds,t ribbon byVAfl.$Ico* 

4Iag othcsr, Cdr. John I.. 
Vad.wsad. 

S 	S 

5&IL$$ KMo linus 
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lil3.tu4lj. SAW s$ 
lbs New India lsbwIa. 
less, Groton, Cuss. 
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.Jmad 	s.f.thor tsehsI..l 

H F .b..ls, who* .srn. are tnirn. 
t bi,4W$ submarine for do. 

17. I'S 
Trials Tr.d K. 

W 	Mr. sadKrs. 
J.ILW.ods.tSanford can- 
plated tow weeks of hWhId- 
u4eornbstalnbtgXay4 
with the lit Infantry Train. 
lag *sglasst, Marine Corps 

t Ia.., Camp L.jsun, N. C. 
The 2O.day  course included 

over 200 boon of rigorous 
hutructiom in small unit tie- 
tic., 	nIght 	eciabsi, 	fixing 
wispims 	smilor 	slaslatud 
nsbst ssmdItlass and uib.r 
.sWssts M*tSd 1. As Kinks 

5 	0 	5 
115?7 	ImuigS 	Olin 	I. 

.L lsa,ss.of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank IIagbaaofUOH1. 
blue. Iosd, Cs.,.lber,y, ha. 
— to, sans, limd. 
.besrd the 	alre,aft sanlsr 
tM Lexington operating in 

the Gall of Mules. 
Iaordest. quality  bahad to ask. Mx n.csssful tab.. 

aft u4 l.&go  tna do  
deck e1 the usnlsr. 

Prior to asking the land. ku 	at 	SS$, 	the 	stodsat 
aviator anal qualify on field 
smut landing strip. which 
.Iaalsts, on the 	votad, a 
conies'g 	flight 	ds*k. 	This 
helps as student Ujuat hiw 
see to the restricted tiding 
ins as th. duck .f the esr.  
rim 

Backfire! 
AU1AKAII, Wale. (UPI) 

.-Psopl.wboliiaa.sraVia* 4 
10" =Abu Isabella 1111191 
bars 	du-d 	lb. 	Co.I 
lsrdd- bwsetb. 
$mob kisbing frorn lb. he. 
S.i blisin everything in 
tbsWok 

New Apportion Court Rule Asked 
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) - Is group of 16 senators. led tionment. 	 the rots In the lusals, smooth  an Immediate hearing would 

Ally. Gen. Earl Faircloth by John Mathews Jr. of Jack 	The effect of such a ruling to pass any r.apportlonmetit be Possible since time Is of 
agreed today at the behest of sonville, presented Faircioth would be to bestow on each plan they wanted, 	the essanee In the special sea. 
senators representing SO per a petition asking him to ap- legislator a number of votes Faireloth told the delegation sion of the legislature. 
cost of Florida's population peal to the Federal Court in equal to the percentage of It's prss.ntsties was "very "Tbe court may turn us 
to go Into federal court lm Miami for an emergency rul* population he representi, forcful" and saId "I will down flat, but I lU do my 
mediately to try to break a Ing that would order "elght Thus the 15 senators j)o urg move Immediately." 	most," Faireloth said. 
stalemate over reapportion' ed' voting in both houses of ed the law salt would east ap 	He said he would telephone Mathews said under the 
meat of the Legislature, 	the Legislature on reappor proximately three-fourths of to the Miami court to see U present situation with the 

CITY OF SANFORD today was cited by Florida Highway Patrol for 
Its record of two years without traffic fatality. Sgt. Bob Kilgo, (left), 
FHP Safety Officers, presented the Certificate of Honor this morning 

Seminole County 	 on the St, Johns River • * ** "The Nile of America" 

auf] rb T  fratb 
Thou. 322-1111 Zip Cods 32771 

WEATHER: Monday 73.92. .20 Inches of rain; Tuesday partly cloudy with showers, high $6.90, low tonight In 70's. 
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Senate Reapportionment Corn. 
snittee stacked with small 
county members, the vats on 
any "reasonably fair" plan 
giving control of the Letitia-
lure to the big population en. 
Icr's 'can be foretold In ad-
vance." 

So for. every such pun has 
been killed in committee. 

While the senators moved 
toward court action on two 
fronts, the house convened 
and plunged headlong Into de-
bate on the so-called "mon-
ster plan" to enlarge the 
House to 200 members so that 
every county can keep at least 
one representative while In-
creasing th. ,utrength of the 
big counties substantially. 

Several amendments wets 
tacked on the measure right 
away, one to require voting by 
district. In counties cut up Iso 
to representative areas. The 
measure require, that coos. 

City Seeking tie, with more than two mern. 
bers be divided so that the 
legislators run from districts 
within the counties Instead of 
countywide. Motel Capital A proposed amendment by 
big county represenat1vcs to 
strike out the enacting clause 

By Dotti. Austin 	 and kill the bill sparked the 
The City of Sanford is looking for a big name first real floor debate of the 

corporation that would like to build a first-rate mo- special session called for re 
tel or boatel, restaurant and nightclub complex out apportionment with dozens of 
In Lake Monroe on proposed  pumped In landfill inn-,  lawmakers jumping to their 
rina area. 	 feet to demand time to spssk 

So far, no takers. 	 for or against the bill. 
"We've gone about as far  

as we can go now, until we 
get a commitment from 

on this property when we get 	
, : • 	 - 

It dredged up, said Acting 	 - 

someone who wants to build 	 IIIII1I(4 	Regents Meet; 
Mayor N. L. Reborn at City 	 • • • • . 	May Pick Name 
Commission meeting, Kin' 
day. 	 P 

 Universify "I'm ready to go, I want
to see this thing built, and

ror  
n LA 

S 

I 

'I 

eration, 	but 	we 	need TALLARASSEI (UPI) 
contacts with private capital 	- 	- - 	- • 	- 	The State Board of Regents 
now, 	so 	we 	can 	proceed," 	- 	 is scheduled to meet Jose 21 
said Commissioner A. Is. Wit. 	 through 22 in the capital to 
son, 	 • 	 - 	set 	an 	several 	changes, 	in 

City 	Kansgsr W. 	V. 	• 	 ,- 	Florida's system 	of 	higher 
Knowles reported to commit- 	 • 	education cleared by the 196$ 
sion.rs that Loomis 	L..dy, 	 legislature. 
the city's fiscal sgest, has 	 During their I&'.4 In in 	-• 
completed 	preliminary work. 	 • 	believed the beard will esisst 
on drawing up lb. proposed 	 the sain for ft usin last :ordisomes, 

IS 	$1 mU11* 	acofl ULL? 	-• Ceflttsl, FlorIda5isIt7 	•1 - 

of lb. prspuei 	' 	1PJ has 	- th.Ilst 	of 	se'M.d  
n. .satlllcstss" 	 ____ 

wEs - 	ted Is essalsalos. ___ 	 names, aadklibelytswin 

Scoff Kelly 
approval, 	Is 	University 	of 

A iHetlm( with Leedy to Central Florida. 	- 
work out sees. warding in 
the proposed ordinance has 
bees no lea no Jun. 2$ Will Speak  

	

Hlghvsstbsagemdslsss. 	 '4 
lecties 	of 	a 	"anlvenity 
chancellor" 	to 	rep),.. 	the 

mssUng. 	 current ex.cutive.dlredo, of 
"For lb. tseord." said Act. the Regents board. 

IRS btayor'-ftborn. "lb. city 	 Th e chancellor, a now post 	-- ---- -  
has not bass Informed of any To Kiwanians. 	created 
private 	enpany 	contract., 	 will admInister the 6740. 
though we has, a lot of tai 	"Problems of Education in day operations of lbs state's 
about It on the street." 	Florida" will be the subject multi-million 	university sy.. 

City 	Attorney 	William of a talk by Scott Kelly of tern, with slightly mote pow. 
Hutchison Informed the eom. Lakeland when he speaks to or at his disposal than the 

with the drawing of the or' 
mission that they can proceedmambers  of lb 	

present executive director.
. Sanford Xl. 	High onthelistofpoeslbls 

dinance to sell the revenue winds Club here Wednesday appoints" 	Is 	current 	to. 

certificates 	and 	accomplish 	at noon6 	 gents executive director Di., 
everything 	but 	the 	actual 	Kelly, who came in third Broward Culpepp.r, 
sea i 	order tobs 'ready to iis the recent gove,nor'ssees. 	In Its tate June meeting, 

,mitmsnt from an investor. 
go" when thy receive a tool-. 	a 	former 	state 	se 	

the regents will also select a
nator new administrative plan 	or 

Cost of dredging and and member of the education the state's continuing educss 
pumping in the 15 acre land. committee and the appropri. tlon program. 
fill area for the marina In mUons committee. 	 The 	old 	Florida 	Instiuts 
Lab. Moires 	iits been tag. 	Presently a realtor, build. for 	Continuing 	Unlvsrslty 
red at approximately 	Sr and Insurance agency own. Studios (FICUS) was abol. 
000 with the remaining $200,. it in Lakeland. 	Katly was ished by a statute signed is- 
000 61 the bond issue plannsd 

n.
000fthebondIuuaplanned elected to the Lakeland City to law just last week byGov. 
for 	othsr 	capital 	Improve Commission at the age of *1 Haydon Burns. 
mestis Is lbs city, 	and became the city's young- 	The Regents have already 

Nssoe of the backers and eat mayor at 27. H. served given teatatire approval to a 
proponentg it the waterfront as state senator sight years plan 	whereby 	the 	off.caia. 
development plan were p,ss. sad was isamed one of Flo- pus study program would be 
'tnt at the commission meet- 	rida's 	Five 	Outstanding run by the various state saul. 

- 	 Young Men. He is s gradu. versities wider direction of a 
The matter was tabled on. ate of the University of Flo- central 	Board 	of 	Regents 

alt the next reiiala, session 	rids, 	 staff. 

'I 

'I 

on 

Week Of Rain 

on June iL  

OPEN YRL 
NIGHTI! 

Eases Diu* 
nneWIS 

WEST PALM BEACH 
(UJI) - The Central and SUMMERTIME SPECIAL! 
South Florida Flood Control 
District says a week of rain 
sad the work of bun water 
pumps baa eased the severe SAVE NOW ON drought 	sonditlons 	In 	the 
"sum "A of the Eve- JUNIOR BOYS! 
glad 

PVC .neesttrs director Rd 
Dial muM Mosby the water 
l.,iS Is Lake Okeecbeb..-a 2-9 primary water seine In lb. _ 

Is lbs past week and 
ares-had tIns nearly four 

Lsmi"w.sM.i, tin. 
was 0517 stightis under the liii twill 	gabsr. 
U.feit level se.Me,ed omit. 	dimue. .th'ds, sbsa' 
mum lea this Urns of year. 	Osa,e, as,,! Elseth 

- 	•. 	 • 	. 	. 	. 	. 
4 	. 	. - 	• 	 • 

' 
tA .. 	: :..i 

to Mayor James H. Crappa (center) and Police Chief Arnold Williams. 	 . 
(Herald Photo) 	,.;. • 	. I.. •...' 

B ig MIIi tary Pay/;-'.. 	. 	1 1.. 	• • 1 
O 	

• ••• 

IncreaseApprove * 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - 
UU 

 
The How'. Armed Services 	 L. 
Committee ignored President Casselberry 
Johnson's wishes today and 	 - 
voted a $1 billion a year niP- 	 - 
Itary pay raise that far ex. Pays Bills c9oded his recommendation. 

The pay boost for military 
personnel w:uld avenge On Sinkhole 
about 10.7 per cent. 

	

The committee followed the 	By Paul Brookshire 

t C  iO 	lead of its new chairman. The sinkhole Incident has I 
Rep. L. Mendel River,, I). cost the Town of Cais.lb.r- 	NORMAN LEACH PLAYS "TAPS" us Albert Walters throws Amen. 

	

Mayor J. H. Crapp. has B.C. it disregarded the advice '7 $1,210.95 so far and more 	can flags Into fire is American Legion flag burning ceremonies Monday, 
not yet picked up his gavel, of Johnson, Defense Seers. expenditure Is anticipat.i& 	

Flag Day, at Legion Poet 53. Annual flag burning ceremonies follow 
but is back at his cake at 
Hill Lumber Company a few tarY Robert S. McNamara This was revealed at Mon. 	

prescribed manner as b forth in manual. 	 (HeraldPhoto) n ) 

hours. day. Laid low by a and a presidential advisory day nights meeting of the 
heart attack on March 9, panel, 	 town council when the pay. 
Mayor Crappe ':::: : Th e committee's bill would mont of two "sinkhole bills"CountyMovesTo' SetUp 
Ore.H. says he may be per. provide raises and other boa. were approved. 

aitted to attend 	 efita totalling more than 	The council okayed the pay. 

O aeulaslf.au.E1 well. 	vrice a :;has the admin. 69  
Clark, Vista Associates, San.  

Insurance For - EmpIstrationi 	 loyes 	-• . - 
o, 	 . 	ford engIneerIng. Mrrn. . Is, ., • 	 • 	• 

,.. onmsn. 	an. River. measure wasengineeringA 	
- 	 5-.. 

pk.Os TalIahu.... Seminole 	b $ ui vol.. 	
- 	

'4'-'- 	
ISI' 	srninol. County Commits. speclfkr.Uons or th IniuP. 	fu other sethi Mi. corn.' 

	

- sad Orge County willapproved 	
'. ' 	°' 	" 	slon.rs took the first step to. anc, program• The plan will taisslon uked thatlba sher. 

tOss. ssnators. In another Samuel S. Stratton, D.N.Y., 	It also approved the pay. day In setting up in Insur. then be put up for bids and Ui's office be netifod to n. 

Labs and Seminole share was the ions diaseater. 	
meat of $961.70 to 11ton. once program (hc.pltaliza. is expected to become sUes. lee, and impound ,ld auto. 

tOss.. W. would itiul get one 	Rivers told reporters fol. strom, Davis and McIntosh, tion and life) for all county live October 1. 	 mobiles that have bass park. 
representative. Another plan lowing the closed session thatSanford •I 

,,, 	
COP legal employu. 	 "We need to know the .4 on the street right.cf.wsy 

would give Seminole two rep- the measure would go 'a long '' 	 The board autliorls.d Corn. costs in August so that we at the corner of * 4*4 and 

reseutativea. It's far too ear- way" toward bringing miii- 	
Kenneth McIntosh, town at. mission Chairman John Alex- cnn allow for them In the lake Brantley Rcad, despite 

ly to tell which proposal will tary 
pay up to the level of torney, told the board of aid. mnder to contact the county budget hearings which will repeated warnings, - 

get through the Legislature, comparable civil service ul. 	that,  the whole sink. insurance committee and or. begin in July," Alexander 	An Injunction has also 
• 	. 	 :' 	

may cost 115 range -a -niseting to sat up .ai.i. 	- - 	 been requested against lb. 
the 

They tall us that the is- 	The committee adopted twoThe 	 - 
orhood of $10,000. -.........- 	-• 	 - 	owner, of a salvage yard in 

dies of the Class of '40 of changes in the bill introdue- b' 	
y 	paying sinkhole • 	- 	 . 	' the Goldenrod area that is in 

Seminole High School looked ed In March by 
Rivers and bills out of Its emergency -, - 	 , 	 9 violation of the count, son. 

"too young" at their big ro. 33 other committeemen. They funds. 	 - - - . 	 Ing code. 

snlon lb. other night. In Included two modified p.4mm' that they 
The aldermon indicated 	 • 	• 	Commissioner, learned that 

fact, all classmates on hand litratlon provisions; 	reimbursement from 
n 	anticipate 	. 	.'- 	

: -.......• 	changes In tax assessments 
ither 

for the get-together seemed 	-A plan under providing the state or federal covers. 	• : 	.:.. 	 .,, . 	- 	will be mailed to property 

•
to bar, survived the 25 years re-enlIstment bonuses for men menl. 	 -. 	' 	 owners dnring the first week 
In excellent shape with good with critically needed skills, 	I other 	t 	h 	 .M .. .'- 	 - 	 in July by Tax Assessor 

looks to spare. 	 such a. electronic and mis. 	n ,o,,  .r ac on the 	. 	 • 	 '•l 	 Man E. Walker. Mrs. Walk. 
• • 	all. 	hatei.rs. The bonuses o ,a,.ermefl,  approved new 	••- 	-, 	 - 	'. 	or notified the board she 

The fences it Pinehurst In some e. 	be 	u
th 

	

n.,orms and pay lead for 	
- 	 '. 	

• 	would be prepared for equal. 

Municipal Park are, making times higher than the normal 	• Police Department. 	 "&... 	Izatlon bearing, on July 19. 

p. mockery of teenage base- sum. For an Individual airy- 	0 ce 	115 Sawyer. 4'- .i 	 . 	' ' 	The board delayed setting of 
informed  bail. Some of lbe balls hit ic.man, this might to as high 	

,,e board It ' 	- 	- -: 	, 	equaliration hearings until 

out of the park Sunday wonU 15.000. The cost for 

	

department now Is providing 	 •. - 
	'-I 	 next week when a full quor. 

pop flys In almost any lea. first year would be $22 tall- P5 0 
S  

nd 	94 	1 	-'a'.b'iir.. . '. 	 urn of eommluionsrs ii pros. 

gue. Too bad the Legion lion. 
	service. ..e said ,.,.r 	 ent. Commissioner John Fits. 

two men on duty at all 
team can't use the big itad. -Isis annual review of nail- 	

times 	' 	 - 	- 	 Patrick was absent from to. 

	

In the seven-man force, Num. 	 day's meeting. 
Ium for baseball. The game itary pay by the President  
would have some meaning to determine how It compar. bar for the Police Depart. -- 

	 Action of the animal shelt. 

t. 	,. 	
nicr.tl; T1 8....31 and Ar i 	 '---' 	 or program was tabled until 

then. 	 ed 
e e • 	try. The President could 	the 

	

CIFS Department TI p. 	 next meeting, along with a 

The defacement of traffic recommend adjustments 	
mt. 	 request for use of $ 14 fool 

signs and other public signs Congress SO 	
The city's occupational tax 	 easement for sewer and we. 

around town, including lb. slatlon. Zobnaos bad. aug 

 

	

ordinance was tabled until 	 tor near English Estates, 

Port Mellon marker at the gest.d such a lystern for the July 1* meeting for an.J 	
The report of Attorney 

terser of Second Street and both military sad 	
IU$T7 changes to be made 	 Harold Johnson and Clerk 

A 	MeUonvlUe Avenue Is dli. employees of the federal ,,• and to give eltiseas more 	
Arthur Beckwith on lb. pur. 

time to study thenew law. 	W. C. CLAUSE, Sanford fanner, diaplays 17 	chase of Shoup voting ma. 
gutiagi Parents should leek earnest. H. would have  

	

The Cuse)b.rry board al. 	pound cantaloupe (on right) which ho grew. 	chines was also tabled until 
closely at their t.esagsrs th. yearly raises into offset  
hands and clothing for till. iutosatieally unless either so postponed action on an. 	Size of huge melon can be compared to normal 	the next meeting when Corn. 

	

MZaUOS of land across from 	size on left, a "small" three-pounder. 	 missioner Yltapatrick, who 
tale signs of paint. loin of lb. Rouse or Inst. ,,4  
the traffic markers are new- lbs an within 	 " 

	PIS" 	Photo) 	made 	request for lb. in. 
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